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AlWnAL REPORT OM THU BAST ATRICA
RATE rOR 1916-17.
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■ -#

y I. Financial.✓ ^.'-r
(rcneral Rarewt^ft ay»f^ FTpanditure.w-.

c-

of £241.006 OYlflThe final reeulte were an eioees• •!'
the ReTeme Setin^te, and a eaving of £230,031 on tii#-

' * ’ ' ^Ho euriAfte on 5l«t Uarnh 1917 am

. .; - ■% 'vA ■':

The tofiil rtrenuo' for ,iiie yea** ariounted to ;’
'I £1,833.786 oio«e4«d|^e eobi>«l» liy ilWI.'OOO, ^ 

.. df . ei^^Jtoe RtYonue of the preyioue year by £368,22:^or J 
31.99 per pent, thio increaee i« chiefly aUribu^lh] 
to a rlee in/r»eipto from iimort duliee. Railway *

■ ,-v> -*
y

oaruinge, and Kative Hut and Poll Tai. Cuotame 
reyenuo aieounted to £243,770, or £132,020 oyer the 
eetisWLte^and £98,373 tiore than the proyieue Toaf'a 
fianre. A* in former veare ZSJL of the Impor^ ifety 
colleoted at Moirbaoa was paid to the O^^a 'pko^ 
tectorato. The net Railway reyenue wae 
being £40,266 in ezceae of the eetlmata^and £46,786 
hirtjor than the net reyenue of 1916-16. T^a re*a«^ 
from the Hatiye Rut anl Poll Tax amounted to 
aa eomaareil With £182,699 oollectad in tha prjoedi;i« 

r- .year-, the j;n«i«Baa^bai]% minly dM to the extent^ j 
^ the ftye nipea rpte to piurte of the Kyanaa^a^n

' 'Ifc

X 1

y ?• X At<( /u. ■-ii

•' XV i

•;t

•'

9aai HaItmImi ProvinoM.
’* TheXatanaa' from tha Waa-Ratlya |yH--£a« ame^tad

-fip

•
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" The original estii^tB of eipei^lture was

£1,250.337. A further euj* of £l7r.'0^ was '
eeauentlT aaaiotioned to bo eoent. no proTieiont*- ', 
having been eiade in the oriRinal eotimte for the 
protectorate share of War Expeneee. and further

for the conpletion of- works

■j

funds beinff necessary 
authorised, but not finished^ during the t^ayious

authorised expenditure theref'pre''e The totalyear.
amounted to £1.427.427, The not expenditure wa«

£62.941 lose tliM the original£1.197,396^which was 
eetimate^and £230^031 lees than the revised eetimte. 
The net eayinpi on recurrent expenditure emouhted 
to £101.527, while'l32,474 under S0«>ial Sxpenditure

is carried forwardon Public Works Bwtraordinary 
to 1917-18. and
head, ^pereoaal *«olu»»hto^ exolueiwe pf Uailww
Wilita^. booal Tf»»elUo« Totee, end the Votee for ' ; 
Pe«es«e« for off iolale, are the main heade under j 
which the earlBge of the year wore effected.

1

£10,429 repreeent saslnKO under tbtej^
end :

t
■t

, Winanalal aoeltion on 31et Warch 1911^ 

The net exeees
31et Warch 1917,wae £678,638.

Thio fiAxre ie arrired at ae follow*;-
Bioeee of Aeeote on the 

31et. April, 1916.
Rerenue 1916-17.
Expenditure 1916-17.
BXoeee of roronuo oter expenditure.

ri-'
of Aeeote wrer Liebllitiee on the

i^^.lOl.

£1.633.783.
£1.197.396.' ^

£336.367. 
£678.636.: "

y-r

aa«Ba;|y,:
—^jrhe ^t^ yalue of Cunrfsoy 

^n 3t^ itoroh 1911J WM BW. 89.64,600, 4-

'ln^«4y!^l»tleBt-
-u

•he'oewKFed.'wA^ 

. ;T»»

r;

I,#]



. :^y W937,000 elnc6-ihe beRinning^lof the year in^Y 
-i^ite'of a hhrinka«e of Re.5,47,000 ih tH^ clrr

-i-eiilatiott'Of. Re.BOO^notoe: •-
eubeTi^^

.-1

■‘ -\ The total for^
1917 nae B8.19.69.506^aB'a«aift8t Re:i7.22.288 on

M/o-ch 31»t of tbroreTioue year. ^
•>

II, T R A D B,

Receipts during the financial yearThe Cuetome 
amounted to

The net rerenue 
ae compared with £185,249^an

£330,886 and refunds tc £19.390.
therefore amounted to £311,49^ 

increase of .60S oyer
i ■

the previope year.

T in P Q R T g..

total yalue of trade Imports increased 
£1.708,333, the fijjjre for the preyiwts,
£3^24.323. an adyanoe'of 77Jl. oomparW wi^ ^ 
the pre-war record figures of 19J3~14, an adyiiie 

pieoh;«oode again ployed
it*m^their yalue being £l,06d,997^and; ropn|«.«ntV?i 

/0i. 36* of the total import yalues. Ae compared with .
the previous yeai' the increase of these goods is in f; 

^ Iv ' ' ^yalue £609,975, or 135*^arid.ip..Quantity 22.894,130 
ytrde^or 83*^with an average rise prioe of 28*.

' s,0f unbleached cotton piece goods the 1917 import
£351,-290 from India and Burmah, £71,914 

from the United States, and £M,629 from the United ; 
KiiVfdom; the total value of this class being £480,441^ 
In 1916 the United States figure was £106,016, 1”?^*

• a*yl ^irw!* ,£81,931. !^;flnited Kingdom £10.347.
.the to^£20e,63V. * In other varietiee such as 

bleadHad, printed, Shd dyed cottone of thgj tets^ y^ue - 
iworted frpw the'Un*ta4 Tl§hh< ,,

The

.1

^bf 41*. Cotton

rU
'||f. -

a values werer,l“

'■V

;inEi3fi,M6,eW was•T,.
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J’&f. fro« Holland. I.^ia the United Kin«io»
in cotton gooda.contributed 90% of the increase

being £609.975.inporta the total increase
The next largest ite. urKler this head in Ero- 

figure being £291.31^ showing « 
the preoeditig ’•O®*

m
Cr

viBioMythe total 
increaee of 829& over

Uw fifth DrwhiiiW vetr^flbh •hare of the
.nitrf lihBi-' •» “>• !.«■« Ml.lhol .har..

y
over

being 48%,
item is Spirituous LiouorSj

- , to £162,384 this :■

„a,: Of th...,a. '“tS'
abl. flBir... 162.847 gallon- .Uh • .Ino ■><

.788 gallons valued *** ^ ,

valued at £13.668 fof.

The third lar^st
increased from £97,340which hae

Bx against 156 
1915-16, and 82,806 gallons

Of this totai 77,270 gallaw-;■ 
£l5.58^o<nseB from South Africa and 53,159

valued at £12,325^from the United 
beJr averages 4/3d per gnllo^ss agdt^^-.f»*-

Whisky, which the first piece 1

1914-15.

•x

South Africa beer, 
in value^ is second in qjiantity 
of 30.664^11one with a

, having an increase ■r.
value of £39,347; the ' V

Quantity ^ 109% in valuvy givingadvance ie 46% in
an advance in the epeoiflc

■ Wue being'WSd per galloiv a» compared wi^^loAljr^
than 98* of the whiAy 

and Canada, ehip»>onte 
valued at

value of 43%, the average \

Woreof the previous year.
A. frpa the United Kingdom

fr«"Holland amounting to ^0 gallons

. £a2.
Th. iwr.... of *i»o l-hh-V 1- i-Al,h.ti» ®l 

.Aioh.,.. a >•
/•i

7' '.1

w...'
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Brandy ehowa an inor^e ofI®* ^ '* 
or 77* in vain®, i'i'i'' ,t!^

l/Z

, in aoantitVj ^ £7,057 
*'' in the avera^e"yalu* he in« due

/^''Gosnrwnent eeourinK the entire supply of the oheapel* - 
•^eecripti^^t^itary^

The inorease in the :
,1988 gallpne, valued at £2,383,the average 
fro/^84"to 9A0d. 90* of the total auantity o»ne

and 10* from Holland.

to the Trench

loeee.
ie^rtatioB of gin amount'* ^

value rising

from iate’fnited Kingdom ^
‘ T^^next largest item is grain^of^'^ti 

. o«te.,v!iiued at £133.772 ,were imported, as d»inst - 
o,t..,valu«i at £113.202 of the previdu® year; 

thw percentage of^dncrease being 9* in ouantity'^J^,
. . "<^i^in value. Bice,w^ usual, takes the f^t,p^«^?^.5i

./;.^tity as well as in dN-ne, nepresent^'S?* of the 
" ' t«|al cuantity,and"'55* of the total value of grains

4V increase is one of 11* in cuantiiy and 28* in value, 
cotspared with the past year, 

jtlour and wheat'me%l come next,with an increase pf =

in auantity and
frfi inSiaiand ’

'ar^ not, inc»ided' ih
shof an incrp^pe

!t--' .

A
I

I•

' grain was imported 
: i /^atluM toie the troops

Of other imports,Tobacco; So. ,
lbs.,or 9* in auantity. a^ of ^16,787 br 42* , 

The auantity of sugar ^isp^ted 
ewt8;,*alued at £91.674, as against' 76^^57 cwts.,valued, ^ 
at £96,033 of the previous year; of^^s import

■IV-A - ! ■/if - r •' T:

of 10.609 
in value.

70,405was

P '

came from Java.

c rw T p n R T 3. 5^,q
of the export'^.'from theTne comparative values 

countries servWtH^fl’^- KiUndinA.^
B» follow* ;-for the paot five yw* aro

- ’» i

tA• T.«

'-Vd.



I t mI'V' '! -/afii - I•- 'ifi endii& Slat WS®^: ■
<oni >•" . ■}m■-■ ■• ■t.-'T' j.:.

:hv-t; ,
<■'■:>!

329.519. "^t4.aW. 443.624

^6,642. 806,878. 244;
87:^. f WO f941. ' Wi le?;

26.127^

1 -fi. 187>J- :^'‘n6.

••r -T. 687.044.■ =_' Sast Africa, .
protectorate.

699.824. 
47,118. 

279,670. 
;j 197. 
1^613853.

■; ' tl«aiada Proteotora^. 
Oeman Saet Africa. 
BelRian Con«o-

Co
424,209.

Soudan. ✓ 1,488876.i;111424. 1.004796., ^tal t ~
v'

an increada,*f 826^.626 orVi/ ' .

-HJl Oomeetio export* she*
78)6 a* epMpared with the previoue year. ^

'Hide, and ekine ha»e increaeed fro« £104,764 
/'•S £166,056,the latter fiwire-^epreaetitiiw « iwprwr««ent 

■• . of £8,682 over pre-war fWree. 97% of the total »
export* of thia article, ealuwi at £lM,e62^*ent to.' 
thw United K iwriom^ and the balance to India, .Italp

■y,

and Epypt.
The eecohd larReet iti 

£129,955, and repreeentinK
Shipment* of fibre are claaeified vmdpr '

m ie fibre, valued at ' . v'i
IBUS of the total do"»atie

: , eaeporte.
'"t*o heading* of -Sieal- and -Other f ort*,* repreeei^ 

62,090 ewts. (£126,258) ^ 6331 cwte. (£3,697}, reatr^, 
Ae compared with the previoi* v*ar, thewM, peotivelv- 

i* an 
^ £52.906 or

I ,|C
‘ ' 96)6 of the

increase of 18.67^ ette. or 38% in cuapt^^X
69% in value. With the exoepilen of 3.'0#8

oaaig^ ,io the United r lnp4«V ^ 
total Jibire vb>ihft'

, .^v)^|<Jt«lj^.4hd:^CT(ibre;ef mother Sort.- 
' ><»'v'^)^;''Dniii(liin(^o" oaiv.

- ' '.‘Bie ^ejepert of grain and oil
‘27% ortbe cmantit* .hipped fi»e rear^ •go >»» 
inoraaaad- 44U. 5^,-4he-eu«#4!rtl»|^ d48.-6<»-cwtwf 

■ valued at £77,30^.e againet’ 76.H63-cWtij^lu^at „
'■ |57;o76 of the previou8'"yeajf. an iW*«»e‘'dt,'|8S^for .

for the yajK^

fibre *a* o

I^ingdom

eeed.Wile .till only

•/

>
t. .abe.
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fhs'export of copra has rieen from 9774 cwte ^ ' J; 
- ealued at £8.433. or 17/3d per owt. to 28.748 cwt^

Of thisy 23% wasvalued at £28.748, or aO/Od a cwt. 
exported to the Dnited Rin«4«>™. 31% to Italy^and-

45% to ?rance. r-
' irhile 6.028 cwtaef coffee^ vaSuef at £17.29'J

exported in 1916-16. 16.552 cwte^valued atwere
£46.028^*ere exported in 1916-17. an inor«a|e/of 
10.624 or 175% in ouantity, or^.731' or 16^;(in

70% was exported to the United Kin^4^ and | 
20% to South Africa.

V

value

// '
B^in KiTMiwily, lisojre^i^^ , , . 

ri.e from laet year being one of"^3.3W wi^ta^l _ • 
at £12.327 from 2.669 cwte.,valaed at 110.o6l^of, «»e 
preceding year. It ie exported solely 4e the Unit^

fool exports are
/

f

-.iRin^.
7he exportable surplus of Tnangrove pdles (kno^^ 

locally aelWrities) during the year incfsat 
496.36# to-.757.487 in nurfcer,, and. from £e.^6<:
£14.224 in valtte: '75% oent tq .Areb.iA.;,19%'t4^jlWW.fl 

Rett Afrioe,«*i 6% to I«lia.
d iitrtct f

The trade in these^polee;
wsf derived fro" the litmi 
and 9% from Walindi.
benefitted by the

1dhows visiting ports

large number of Arabian and other.^ flv
in this country, instead of otliet/4,

•. • ■/porte now closed to them owing to the war.
■ The export of carbonate of soda amoui^ted to 2,163 

Of this 1771 tons w^etons^ valued at £46,056.
exyofted to India. 212 tong ,to Rgjrpt. 1^ ttw^O^

^^ '^'italy^and 61 tone to.South Af^^cae: '

iTory exports increased ^
' cwts. (£l3.211i due to the reoe*^r|rj^ .d le#(^

riuMtity of bprled^itWy .recovered by OadgjpaSfl^^ 4J|' j

,»
^1?

/.'

, ■'• k
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The (wantity J>? exported increased tTO”
(£4.081) to' ieolr^lrts.-i.£W422)J'te,^r\«£of‘i6o 

in auantity.and,l(^.i^^4ue. '76^ of '
jjUu^Ve 'ai&'to the tJnited Kifl0iom,pi the.ii- 
balance to Zanzibar for're-shipwent.

- >•-
-o

4.
500P 1

h

€>
y. III. iw -<-

42... -.^
f *

The general prosperity of the 
again been well^’aintained in the 
cuieetances caused by the War. ^

considerable amount of bijilding has b^n^ddhe, . 
particularly in Nairobi, in spite of,the eyer-rising 
cost

A
-'■i

■t.‘.

of cement and corrugated iron.
round Nairobi, and in the Naivasha.The vdairy-f arms

excellent profits.and bunbwa districts continue to pay
Sisal cultlvatioi. is rapidly increasing-with 

establishment of Rlectric Po"er Stadioiis. 'arid the.vp 
in England for this oo|w<^4tfv 4' 

flax industry is.lookpd
promising, a nastier of ;actorWs::beihs nos-Vst^^^^

country. and.|hc^^^£-_^ 
•for 1^^hte«aai^‘^^^ery

of the supply available un^*^,
, The progress of coffee plant%f ^o^s  ̂

industries of ihe ^cteitry

high prices obtained 
■Uie future of the :

in Tarioii® points of t

f iWparliht and profitable
been greatly havered by the restrict i one i^pose^ ^ . 
the frwwrtation of this article into the Nnitef Ring^ 

under cultivation has^ hcjwever^ not oeaspd 
steadily, and the prices obtainsblp w^neT*?*

<4

.X r. The acreage
F( to increase 

sales hgvobeen effected, continue to ruje
thi local timber industry has-shewn, rermarisable. k ;j 

liveliness, the demand frcm builders being suoh in '/-^ 
pt the *«w-»ille capao^y oj sujmly.^' ,

t

■> •

•zo«ssh , X.
'lr\ r-V-^ .
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lar^e eoale.T^'^eetabliehr-ent of a factory on a 

with oold-stora«e facilitiee. on the Beoarp^enVhae
the bacon induetry, andlent coneiderable impetus to

towarde oo'operation amongetthe RTowing tendency
been exemplified bylocal producers generally, has

well-eupported pig-breeders
the formation of a 
aePociation.

Town
not decreased inand farm prepertiee have

value.
and Minerals. \(B) Winee

soda deposits of Lake Hagadi 
successfully^ and this

of the most 
in the

The working, of the 
continues to be carried on

will probably develop into
not‘th^ most importany

oner\ industry
importan' 
testorate

The p^it/ioB as, 
was in th» la-evlpus year 
been to cause good prices to 
markets,but at ihs same time to ci

of skilled miropean " "
euoces.ful woiking of^the poncsaaione.

't/- as 'itpd^rds mica remains wuoh
. the effect pt’the war having' 

obtain in ^e homer

cut otf the supply'i ,;:.I

,c*

^fffTPm.TURi^ PKB PTOa-Riiam- V,
(A), q R 0 P-S.-

The yeat:..VBSder Yeview is notable for the increase*^ 
production in respect of a number of crops.

It is estimated that the total acreage
1

M1MAIZE
under maise is 470.000 aores^with an avsrage yield of 

, the total crop liarSepted be^ . I
Ibs.pv .W*

approximt^^^SfeZO.OOO. ^ lb.bags,; Of
purchased by the military,’ rj

op
'.T'

IBO.QDO bags were
bags exported, and the remainder ooni^d

- country'* Tha.i|ultivation of i^*e ie'epnaidered . ^
; 1 r^ainshativi'fp/Sx^Pt^ gt^i^per ^ ./

A
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IVad “■* Kilindini. The vari'ety gro’'“ hy

the European
Kinff. ProKreee h» iTStoi'"a<ie in encouraging the , \ 
eowing rf ppod ; |
intrc<^^ Vs^t#t-et^de,.P^etora<^ -ae ^ proteotioir. ]

"• hoeiSSftitiee of the pi^t^uciion of i^uetriia.;

■■ al'^hol from tbie enop.^ ' '
B^pt.ltY AWn OATS. In spite of the uncertainty 

repMlar crpc,(Wing to'the difficulty of 
findiiw Wietiee suitable to the country, certain 
fapsied districts continue to cultivate it. and it / 

extension of the ilh^Chr^ »<^«’ • 
inDroved,tr^eport facilaties.^i|^tj'c\^l«ly

■V

II

f (TT

eettlera is almoet invarifibly Hickory /

•-
l\ '^v

of Wieat as a

/
/■ • ;■

corwidered that an 
result frow
in the ewe of tb«;Ca(eiJV,rri8hu plateiauf?, ,

Barley is pTown 8i«)fceeefuily for fdod ^
malting, but the local demand is not^ prieent'^e^'^H 

p 088 ib il|t ies for tiffi^brewing -of,beer'a^;; ^

■ ftust'has so l^ir woBvented eaw ®oitahle,f^b^^ 
oonsumptionrfibifife cuj^itated eufec^iijifttlly »hhe, t^ere .t 
i^.^ preseYitrnot,C>8ij|^icient maitet to encoura^ . ; j 
it^ growth of yni*ietie8 suitable for etook-feod.

It ie found that seed from wich',

t <!>'

\
V

;
^. - .e'

thowdi its 
' proftising.t

v'H ¥
^-v

1•> •.■'i

•s
],nffninjnns CRQPH.

'‘yaxieties of beans as, Canadian Roee Coco.; - -i.

Noyau Blan() and Har\ioot are^when gr-wra for a year. ‘, 
country^ superior .to home-pr6duoed se^r-; 

imfeyovement is in *h»
Thie bas been radty^ieed by Snglieh

ip poBMjquen^ braneb-of '
artriouitwre wili fii^’'iTeatly increased favour ardifei ' 
aettleiw'in^fee

'l

or two in this 
and the same

fibres.

.--- I
Li^
t* i



p 4
^ preei^area u^er .i.al i., e.ti»»ted

Ite ^aeht monthly production / 
jj^=Bleotric P&nt,h»e T>e^'_ 
i^ cBIthe Chania and 
ffietories^and the ooW'/T" 

etatione ie contemplated 1

-

' at 1^4)6 
at 400 ton*

f

•6©
ii'SA e^tfdili^'h'ed on the^THw\

Rivers to 8upply_»aFi«i«j.j
traction of other power 
Large profits are naturally forthcom^ from a ^ 
whioii is coneidered profitable at a sblUng pr ^

in Londoa 825-30 per
ianJ Wlofcle for thi» crop is 

now being conducted
£75. The area of 
very large^ and erperimente are

a source of 
eiwi that higii duality flax

to test the value of sisal waste as
alchohol. There is every

be cultivated on a large scale and with such 
profit, and erperiments now being conducted with New 

suggest the probability of this branch
favour in the higher altitude

can

7saland flax 
of farming finding such
of the Highlands. ^ '

It is esumated th-t“c^^2.9r-«’ 
planted up with coffee. S.lK^O aor#e',^a m bearing.

restrictions oh ti4^i*P»rtation of coffee iThe present
into the united Kingdom, together with absence at the, i 

coffee planters^ have imposed a very ;front, of many
serious cfieek on this very important industry.

increased values this year of export,' Ai
COCONPtS,. The
of coconuts^ and paftioularly copra^over that of 
191^16 are considerable.'

1915-16

M.
H8.7.664 - on

^I^Pbpra, 1916-16
■ ■ - 1916-17 - .

1% soil W- ctJm^Ca f^/ '
Ihi. Prut.otor.ts, 1*4

tai.ri«»K»s. are ewne^ttonblly ^ ' I
.wetwjelt^ plWtlJOK bae bs«d^ciwirf4

Coconuts

«.
km
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£o wplr'^iB^inP; leKieUtion to check . 
both of ineeot peete and of palw-wine

■'»}
i! N

prMtioable 
'^^Tlihe rMs^es,

iL tappliw hv the native*.
The deirond for this eomodity has steadily8TOAR.

increased! duritw the past few year«v and it i?/«- 
cowiieed that there are lar^e areae^ rtotWy Rear 

also in the Hif^»lande> suitable for

‘ -Lr

y
the coast,but
supiar growiiy. F.iperijsonte have proved the high 
Duality of the juice extracted froi* the local c^o.< ,

, and it is hoped that larRs s(Sae:undertakir¥^
' ^planii suitable for the production of eiportabla

May result fro» the. success which ha« Btt|it4«4 
thS tsanufactur* of a loWferade type of this produet^ 
f^W-SQI. increase i» the production of tt>is

.oil-proAioiw catoh-erop. partisui^rly, ^? *^*'*|**^*. ^ 
WovitWMvvrtier* i^t i* iariiely wrown by tiptivee wader ,

' supervision by the Wicultural nepirtwent^, »ery . •

,1

\ •V'-

eoneiderable, norely;-
In 1916-16, 4.527.344 Iba, valued at Be.341,779 

were produced. ’ '■ .
In 1916-17, 6.768.971 lha,valued a#|^.723.67V.y ■ « 

were produced.

'
"a ■

■Mf • t

Central factories are now reouirbd to dealx.^

/ with the product* of sowe 16.000 acre* 
this country^ich ha. been proved to Rive tannin,^ • 
of the hi#«et aua^ty. .

/'aiOL The "dlitaiy rtoulMpipd^ of ^he 0^
%orT».i»»e withd^ larKe^^*»»*^ 

the rlee-flelds,and rice-p^pifj^ ^

'^e^ctlWa sc^ewhat of a^^iitback. 
near V««i, ii. the Tbpa and Seiwki 4*P-, -.

,,e^a»e.tion lar^^iifS^ing the rice ,4

mai.
of wattle in

I (\

fi f
f m



alcohol- fr<*.,tfeP uni»er.ally grown ew.et potatoes 
ha. not e.ca> the notice of the Agricul^ral^

^r>
■,4;.'

■=>

fK-?^ *

■•->' C

“ Ci

4 .-

I- ^4^ :\ -
Seleotid .WVle* firtA- 

tiefeotorily reported
local martet'T^r the

Departwent.

• 2i2|us_M!L9lBffi-®2S!-
on in

p;rade orange, hare been ea
London, but the absence of any

preclude, profitable cultiyation

i'

eeoond'grade fruit
for export for the present.

,h. -...tcotur. .t «'
« u™ i.i«. » •“»,*« a..—'-"-

for the ptrirto.e h«i^beeiv.

..tabli.hed,and large area, have been planted.up
in. the last fed veare. with the ^

al etage^but one factory

wjlth lemon tree, 
hope of creating an export trade.

I ■i'-

H T 0 C K.(R). If

1 ---fA,. again aupplied from tije '
Vew

, transport purpoee. *ere 
km protectorate to Hiw;»a.ie»tytroop.; ?-«^27.9M 

I k ^^kf'^'^^^ falaughter oxen. 60.4710 eheep and goat._, and large /

f rvAj ' ^ 4'
Ik:

/;
i * ‘

>1- tttM't'itie. of ham and bacon.
timated «irt.ar of cattle in the ewntry.

fUt i.W.«ep bead, of whiph the great majority belong 
^^-Ti^t'j.»e. j4rxr^«ho.e h.H. it i« calculated^ ^t.

, .r“r.SSs»2i|'-/i^he procee. of «i«ij!ng up>7 utili.ing|l«^i«o and^ 

Snf^iah wutton !■««.: i* co^tiiibing

The ••■\

iucoeeefuily. i c/ 
110013^4

> - V
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, ^^mea eraUmce 
a^ ail WSce^Bor^orvjy^

~ . - 
"- ;i ' '■■'

tool clips marksti
realised ie such M 
rearing of

rf • >
»'■-.

fU.

horeeeJ.8, owing to the

Qr,Koree-ei«te"e»»
^fan.Jl4.r. The. Pii^ indu.try.h^ received N

by the te^Ush-Cent of a large factory ,-i4v cold

ti; eecarpnen^ Produang fros, 30.000,^
this has been aoconipanied by

pursued

1
iU 31,000 lbs. per month, and

forsution of a pig-breedersi ft association and more
the
ecientifie methods of pig-rearing./"■

(CK ^^^erimental yarwe_.) «f normal in Quantity,but its 
than in the two pre-

The rainfall waeus^.
dietribution was scmewhat worse

Hailstorpe and some hi^ winds effected 
made to 'the

ceding years.
only slight damage. Extensions were

inereasiflg demands fornursery, proportionate to 
scooomlc plant, a«i trees, and improv«sn<^ ih«W<i^ced 

arrangements of light and shade'.
Canadian tender and Hai\ic^t gave fair

r
in the

t)EAMS.
results plit^ted a. a catch crop, but the yield of Rose

after maise wasCocos planted as an intermediate orop 
spoilt by too such rain at ths won6.Jime. .Caifeful , 
sslerition %pweed is gy4ipaUy^i»prcfJi^p.^e yi«W «md 
r«ii5W'th. ps^ilttelg. -^discplC®^ Cleans.

experimdhl withAhfi Optton fro^

showed .that planting oould'he eucceeefUl.1V 
^ delayed as late as June.
- .' tributed in tumias ^ietr

aoi signs sf,t«icr#as^J

•
- Vi

) ey
\

Sufficient seed was die- 
ipt to plant up 2,000 aoree, 
^ed«e by the native of the 

propsr ealt4»iit)^ o^^e crotf^er^^Uc_eabli,

the ^r#>Wivat.=thi. a«<ety o.ay.

'W’ •w

^ ,r>t^e which'^od progreee
■i* ■

i-'
''A .
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pltmUnp Buffered generally frw too N"u6h rf
' coneiaerabl-e increaee in aitput too =’ f

“and tiv^'j

kT' ■' > -

epit^ of-tltie a

^ Terfe l TOt&Sobe^ or. A'' ^
TJ^&d rice, tita report ^.^.tlje'proopeete^f^i^ 

in fly^ea pripyrnoe »"
pooeibilitieo if the-nftt^ie could be p&aiia^ tP

in intereetii« ePf ier of eip?ri«BHte' *a« 
ooimenced for the purpose of obtaining definite

'A.

a“.-
it#

:.^J'
>

crop
take,

it up.

aa.-aja-
inforfation ae to the difference, of yield result 
fron European and native methods <64,cultivation.

A nusfcer of cuttings of seedling canes,
passed thraj^ 

protectidh a^inot

o

SUflAB QMR-
'from tile Government Parm at ilaze^s^were 
Bordeaux Wirture before plantiiio:,a8 a

doing well/and this expeiHment

r
[i\

> funwie. and are all
aroueed great interest amongst both Europeane and 
Indians throughout the Province.

^ TOBACCQ. The varietiee plinCed TOra-lhite'^ey.,

/ ^Id Tinder, Orondko, and Heeter-. and thaAjio^fl^ ^ 
Uwrete of 412 Ihe.of cured Je^ pef acre. ^ej|pr-- 
m^naiUn of White Burley,*ae poor. bui,ihdt 0^ 1ih« ' 

other three varietiee frort
. New etodks^f frult^s*e^ ani,

I

%
■ ' .\

(.
PBBI^MlCBQPS

economic plants and trees were raieed, and^other
'round progreoe was obtained under generally fa|i^«irabhe| 
conditions. (

In spite of outbreaks of rinderpest in thiLITESTQCK..
neiWibourtiood,the Jarm lost only one animal, and thd et«| 
continued to be in good condition. 

rmr.TmiAt. TNMHllC7IQM.^Hyltf rogre«e wa»I. ^
> A^w,

ABB ."a

fifli fw**
' A(rioultur«4

'M
^ adlifttdd wae a modi

ti
Tt

Ml f.'
ii.’thl V'MT am1 i
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l^ i;: .-VV'^y

-h ___ . -16-s'- r A.'
^ U-' '^-e- K ■ - -jZ.-^
. AfiyiculturU. Sch'''ol« lof «{e ^«t Indiee,.^ h T^« 
of bare showed considerable ai>titude. and all a

„. -v^' '\
■ .«o -/

\
x

willlanaees to leam.
HATTISHA. The rainfall was such ae to enable the 

stock to remain Tery healthy and in good condition.
Th^i(d&re bred cattle haye^with the exception of 

a few Asid" cows, mostly fat ehort-horne, bred well.
The shorthorn herd has by now become a very fine 

mob^ the Hereford herd is email, and^<* contains only 
the b*t and fittest. The util ity'ijf,. the Friesland 
cattle to ^he dairyinen is now eetabltShsd, and the 
Ayrshiree cowWne thi* same gopd ouftlity^ with the 
advantage of maintainiflg an excellent appearance.r--

The addition of a Ouemeeir. cross -to shorthorn 
grades has been shown to bsj an iwiprbyement. Herefords
grades being very uniform in colour:'a»d sis^ are very ; 
noticeable from a-epectaoular .pbint of view, bat arf . 
iaelirted to rup to beef, at the cftst of the supply 'of

■ wlCravailable for thpir oaljTes.
. - , ■■Sbeeo have besTa fai^Jy healthy, the woololip being

13.053 lbs, in l^B and 13,380 Iba in 191g. fetching 
pricdb, inJ915 fr<3<»t 1/2* to 1/8.
" the Ai«ora Ooat flock continued 

nahair fetchidR .l/S per lb. CrosslBg the nativj 
doikeys with Jhe Catalonian JacjjSfUse continued siiccess-' j

■ - • V ^ . r- — -s', ' '' *
fully, with a gratifying incfease of ttodbere. The 

ich induWF waW '^^*S£i«ntybut the birds op the 
. farm wer*-*'jalthy. The t*-«i»lence of horee-sioknese

' nU'*oi‘ f f
.e Qo'Vernnent..etalli<y. ^ WouM'o,^eMi«..h«vy)*

't' i

,/
c

t :

tci_^welV,fthe'

;4

i *0€tr

to be brouf^t for sertice
fV-l t'* - - ■

... ■.if'
o| '* y;

fZ- I I'i

k.1
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Oat8;=t»rl8y ^ iSisat did well aff the lakd^
before for^he

•t

Tn^k w^e provided aeshore, and 
military hoepitals-

rAMUTii! SCr.Wb^^Kallons of milk were supplied- , 
■^g^i^taq jhps'pitals and bases in and nearto

Nairobi.
Tnamber of Wa-Kavirondo youths from Nyanza

Province were indentured for three years as 
apprentices,and are receiving a general agri-,i> ' 
horticultural training,and in addition elementary 
school inetrudtion; the majority of them have made 

A interesting report was fumiehed

' 't. I,V.'

good progress.
by the Government Analyst on the respective milk- ^j 
producing pualities of choppef^greSn «^r cane a^ - jj 
maize-stalks,to the effect that 70 lbs. of sugar-cane 'J 

ehown by the food units to go ae far as 100 lbs. 
of maize stalks.

5:

o

Iwas

19,620 lbs.of cured parchment coffee, being an 
average yield of 1.1b.6 ozs.per tree, was raised 

coffee leaf disease was9-
and disposed of
effectively dealt withNiy pravent^ive 
Practical demonstrations of the treatment of flax 
continued to arouse considerable intereej, and a

!■'

measure.

number of boys were sent by eettlere to receive a 
course of instruction in the retting, scutching^
etc.^of this crop.

.‘-■1

pT|WrASli!3 OP AlijWALS.(D).
NA3T COAST mm.

Baet Coaet Fever hae spread on the Oasin Giehu, 
and, owing to the absence of many of the eettlerec
on active eervice, it hae been neceeeary to modify

that district/the auarantine regulations in
With the exctfption of a ti^ built ty the militarji 

A^i'^iyer no, G6vei®p«wnt^iPi^r« tanks 
There arii "*» *»*•« than ,

a^gfe'i%es ,at' 
we^)^c*|^ during the

-•/
r.' year.

h- -
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^■''' '- - -
,4,. ■',.fi

■‘^ne huorred lij*..i*i‘ W
.■tf s 3■ V, .

K- \,rn \
vVJl u. ettlds*

S^t q^ l-wer , ^
■p^-Durter of deals '-

erthe nuHse
adi-ftted-dtiriiP^eTear P 
Teotiw: Are^^a^'iqaniti^wi 264. 
«M 7.

.*=>v:- '• >a

i

eoiuid*rible if ow oattli' di^ froi^hS'

Kitui DiBtrici<ba»e iiccurr^ c?i^-'iw* w« tuDseeeaxr ^
■ - 'piiMafie of the anl«ttji-'-ttirou^ 'the h«iv,ily '/, |

Nachakos area oij-the'ir way tivNaiMhvfi ^ HC '' 
Outbreaks of thie, d^e#a«e"^*e BeVh

ProTinoe^ exAf^; aleoj oooui^ 
Bldara Ratine. Kedfinp; ValBy^ and Waohakoe.

■' ^preeeed by the

' •■. ■

,-3

V

nTMTHHPgST ■ 
general in the Hyania 
at Nakuru,

rL (

I. V Ae far fua poaeible tl^^l^iseaee
douVle inoculation we^'d. In ^he eattled area* 

li ^ liyanea'protino^i .■?917 caUJe waiA ?
mortality llp^of^iali i34 «:« ^i^ te Jwsa 'been 
due to rinderpest. ;

wast'
i infi

I

7 \
- . i'

The outbre^s at N^ra ^
is abundant etidenoe't^'^tt^/'tha.Sa^loH^ ,.'-:^

■ eeries was direo^J^
hood. Double inoculation if thd'whol^^^^ W^ ' 
undertaken. an4.the*dK^ eubee’qWS^ di^PP^^f. 

.-• entirely. ' i^^-^ely :i4.-§06 ni^tlp'
by the sirailtsfeouh method of ribod'ind eifcvind, 
in addition, 12,000 receited the sIHKl^methoi iff^ ,

. •■««>" ppiy- , .5^ ^ ,., , , • .i
^ j’TheL outbreal^ at Hatindfeij^^iiTw'cattle 
eradicated, by serum inooul^i56d. '
inoculated. j

Im

/

V. "
.r>-

St •• .■*

e-

>t
'■, .-f

I.

-C' Itffr:wgnafwjtured durin#*; W»-jear
l,qj;2

^^ - • Ifi taSof^tory .while 
S —^''to dKd'military authoritied?

tamuRAl Tbexe baa- beem^contider^l/
. hmonR oattla aad eoujlnee in the Nairobi d^s^

^ othei^iw
--■.

• X
L> / «
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0^6 under ^

^
- y

...... . . ...... .
: ; j>. othrtiriei «fily *- ^eVP?; tatluwi-fO-vt;'.''

:f ^ .^Pl^opi^ifcwenia has -^p^ead ■ ^
^ertiderabljFilt-t^isaai Reserve^^J^tio

nuribere of slaufjitejr oxen purchaseff for 
ou>horiti.e. and on^ of the outbroke on jr ^_^ 
fame was duo to .the eairw^^Jh^ Tlw^^>^t>reak 
«ae traced to infection fr<» toe pwai Ree^CTe.

Nutifcere of inf^oterti found newpggoi^.
Station were eieu^ditered <wN? ,^o
afforded to the Bttropean"'^d,,WttlO^0 neijd*«r- 
hood, and the eawe proooi^»'tfa8fadopted i^:^e 
of the outbreaks on toe.BWopean FajrOw. ,

Veterinary eurveye are being carried ^t:in the?"
aiBi««rtoe exteat^v 
reeautionap#-

ti-notice. ^

Ml
VI

)'!
apewi'v

y

n

Qaeee
• Mi--

% Masai Reeerv^ with a. vi^ to 
and dietribution^ tSjeJiisoanp’.. 
wensures hare beM taken to prevent #re^ of
diseaes from the ReaervJbjt prohibit^ to^Wv^nt ; 
of cattle therefroBU “ ^ 4
TBYPAMOSaUkSia. Tl^p ffiarantii^i

on the Thlka District to 1^5 have no* bedn donfihod j 
1^0 two farniB. ^i'^ioal mictoo«0:Rio»l •»riV**ono 
af toe blood ^ all Oattle in the ipfepted areae.and

°«ado,and all affoCtedi onttT:o»W:|

aecei

eo 3•'^j
li atriotione placifd '

- , >;■.

i.*

C'

traaeport oxen were 
elauphtered, oompeneaiion being paid. The nnofcer «f
animals so deet#eysdc«ae 249.

It appwro probable that^toe infection in toy J 
majority of casoe occurred tl^wjf^toe medium of . .. M 
toetee flie^lfi the nolpJibOurhood a| iWiS^ttonga HilloJ
or at to* ,to,toe;«aba 8^ '
Hall-fiQad.^ttt infected toWe havof^M^J^ cfoiind ;

, .^^a^hjyjh could n»#»ii^>eirr^ta4«d%|% j
ft poofftlo,^* wt0»0JiS%'ma>5.hav.aW tto i»^f-‘r^

Hitting a«gnta i|i toaaa o«»^k

I

■3'■i

.* X
c^

J '»

i •
.• ■■>
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Outbreaks of bl

/ S721 cattle were Taocipated m<t€
Kabete, without wortalityi^^^ 

lll>^7;^TTn nm mjmAtm'LYiiP^OITlS- 
of *pi*ootio occufi^'^xn and around

‘‘^MtfliiTOrwith.ip^taibijir iodide has ^*(Wi%:i^^eeW
in^y. <wb>p; .v ‘

ca^ee, J^f fiaera

■ disease ^,J^n restated as
^ 9*^9^ notification {suet be «iTen.

»’• I/‘v. - * HinSIt. aifl^tjS. The past .{Krwar Kaw'b'ewk.partloilwriT 
ttad for horee eickness/and dietriet*^Mt^)t$» %!»«'« 
te be free from the dieeaee hate^^ by this

,..v

easels
'■ • '

0

*- \x
i

°ti»» tvmwwwritis have 'fpeouently-;• ' •
¥

^ddem^.
'fTlBr,1fy|iff'*l ypit. ^062' h^ of trade^

- ^ natit. resei^ie
:.Vita Hctori<4^ mil itary tr^uwSdn

fnl '^0 oxen were dipped., TJ» refame aooruirig ^re^ 
^ ia^atlon and dipping fees and tale 'Of een«m;fcc»» 

v^ouitted to B«*&.29S.-

*^'•0

''
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■.f'
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SI
tatal area olL^l«i**d foreeta |a now \344^

*' * tl?e o^^Jy <* aoooi^ of isilltary demand^'wfaibJ| j 
•Waved' ^ aa4i^ •* . *^1!!;
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*^''V ’
»l«o on acoountSK toe increa;!«^ dowaid *rs»' , r

/ . -/
t''~

far in oicees of preriw '^-buildor^which wa« 

year*. During toe year,447,778 cuhi(^,feet of
*

tintoer *ere^»old^*e ooi^jared with 146,664 in 

1915-16: Qt this, BOW 54.200 cubic feet were 

in the foreet at the end of theetill standing

actual quantity milled wa* 393,578year, and toe

cubic feet. -■'V

free to GoTemmentThe auantity iseu(
i

native* wa* lee* thart

in.the preriou* year. 3’^137 a* egainet 43,211 ,

free tiafcer being

<=■ , 8tttler«

f*-icubic feet, the demand fi 

•4e^J in all dietrict* except feet Kenya.
I /

j

the aTerag* retail price* for *«» inerted 

woeda in Nairobi were Teak Be.530^end P*ya* ■' \

•tocke of p>to-pina* ”V

't?
■ ■'!=tB*.240; there were HO If..

0 th.During tow/'ear tl"^ / -*
oe^ared^ with^'H'^ toe '■ ''wMexpo .ed L/'« r 7“'-' 

'2^'"i -■.
previousJ

'.4'

/

.. ,•/



‘''^' at nolo, siburgon and Ssoarptient.

J

^)tal; th* yaar
519.290 cubicouantity of wood cut and etacked was

3399104 cubic feei..J^taken oven^by the

;tyS cutting in GoTernment Toreete' .Batlway from contn 

ae coi^arod wit)w»

[“I . ev
V 1676. in the preceding year. The

tiy 'the RaiMf ^ . 

line was 6584613 

9248567 cubic feet- in 1915-16

wood fuel taken overactual quantity o 

^^oun^out the whoU length of th^

= , ,cubic feet ie l^ai

i'

-! «?
I

t !

, .‘^Vdecfe^e'.y 6639U

5^":. agTw»M]^s|r
/-.

depend wan ^fef^f'^ES^od

yaa^^and encee^the quantity;, vrt>icj»'th,
i. ^ -

The 1(
I

tlhsDU^out the’,;

'^C - tocal'sMW-oillc .were *le to ^
S.,?;.. - ' ' •
^^:J''oi^r. received pi>ior att'entio,^

4 waii^^o ob^ thei^ •“PlfiiW*

n ^ oark^. nilitary
>

reeult privateekft a
j.‘

^ere had' freduWtjy ^
VS; ■ ihealtt increased by 94.p^l ton,lfit otherwi.e the 

charg«a in Nairobi'^for^awn tj^hj
Her

W- ft remained the.
- r

ofoubU‘j;#et. af foivofaiy.>i.

6 '\
e.l02:'wiehaTagi.Befl20; ‘•“•’'‘i/ .

of import^' .^i;Bojg^f)w sto■■ Be. 108 - IZ^Jtnd," 

ti*er

4t'’il0’.'87<^ in t^e pr
vW ■

te^ofte maybe' V,

'v>

only 926 tci^a\ued atf

V..«s w&»W- twl--
yew.
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V
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■ lo«al-tli^«r lsy gilder* aiid\
'■ /^,„,wr*.uU in their

-' ■ imported tarietiee in the fui4|e^_

^ " V ■
■■V-

t
y' ■'V

•■•vV
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1 f»^;[y^TnATT0113

T^ailwaye.
i✓

/ 5*. âiiwaSL^
for the year’e workioK were haeedv,\

The ^l-tJinetee 
on the aee^tion that the year's ,o* wouW

expenditure of/y'normal conditions^ and presided for an 
«3?1.997. a srose Revenue of £692.500, and a Sett.
Revenue of £800.503. These estimates Were found | 
early in the year to be ctoviously insuffici;»t in ^ j 
vis* of the very h«iwy traffip due to military ’ ■-
operatione, and revised estimate, .ere subaeauently >;r:|

. ^ jtSBl.815; 41 per pent* 731; ■
? rsceipts-Vsre derived'from military traff^; ; /

_ „ csilt. i, e^.967/ram tie ordinary ■ 
the c&ntw. The earning of'the year

oent.upon tht^tal eapUal) e«ti«r ■
' ■ ? a Railway and Steamer eeijvioe\ip to date.faa, , ,

'emnpared with 4.13 per oent.of'tb. preoedin« y«ir.
2.82 per >«it.of the yew beforehand 3.39 of tlu. 
before the war. The coat ’of woiki{« waa W.93 per 

' - “ =^cent, practically the eama ratio ai' tl»Vo|
■ ' |ff^tJ*U i»orea8e,hoeeTp5,W.t^^^ VT*

J‘ Mnawal^ fiiildiiwa.^lowemp^aa.

y ' Tha war in German Seat Africa had a far fkitf.,.]

V
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■ „r^eff,ctii ihe tramo of th. BaU-a^d^^ 

%he first than duriw the eecond half 
oorreepondinK taxbjia.;

^ tra«*c heipKW«l ^ iran.it. atU^e to '
the BstlWay ended in Hay 1916.

"ThiPa Pailwav.^- Thie^branch paye. work ing expewerf ,
' and .hould|proye of eery Rfwrt. aeeietance to 

tI^fi-fian*ay.«na'looal trader.(in the future. 
to the fact that only a e«all load be haul«J, the 
reoeipte per train Tnil. are only R..3A2,a. againet 

the whole wileafle of the min line.

urtck ir -
t

S'-
&

Re.fi/90 over**, This line^91 miles in lengthy was 
for the purpose of

iiyaHi Railway
built by the Magadi Soda Company^ 
exploiting the soda which is found in Lake Hagadi; 
it is owned by the bpmpaw^hut worked and administered 
by the Uganda Railway, on a profit sharing^but not a 
loss sharing hasie. The year's result was a loss |o
the Uganda Railway of Rs.112,362.

The number of paesengers carried was 16,696^
of Hs.l6,B26^ae agsinst 30.664/

4.'',. •, >■ 'll

representing a revenue
passswers^Hith R..29.967, for eig||t morrth. of the
previous yea*. The total roceipt. of coaching traffic

■p' ' >■ ' ' were Bs; 21,?ie^.again.t the previous eight '
V ' ; total of W.63.«1’8. and the goods traffic fle««s

f«r l9i6-lV«ers only lO.qaT^roprsoonting Sp.?a,«4ft' 
while the eMd>t monks'work ing of the Railway in 
1?18-16 ohe^ 16,^7 torn and oaraingo of Re.86,693. ^ 

■-'iburing ihe year 1918-16 thU line'W ueed for earry- 
Ing wilitary traffic, hut in the year uipioii revi«t>

. .tha ohiiwi to the main theatre of operatione,^ed
' “ : the traffic rotume |,b fall ehort of eiPaPtotionf.

,"if^Trr ***'H‘- ef
:.^,I^,aa-a^Ut to «^ttureV I^.M^toewe'

the .'Punt--*

« ;

h

r’

dbI

<=> ” ..i
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^ ■-^*^v::tft'tei*^^ ii4aue‘^^e «ri»i“«

" V «“ «r4 ii^-^ lW««.Bl W4ito«ity of the cetton 
\orop. This railwoy not beinp; in touch with the lines

>V

of wilitery coBwunicatione,did not roceieo any
icompeneatiiwl traffic from that eouroe to colter- 

balance the general traffic shortage due to the war.
Thie year ^ thePort Bell - Kswpsla Bailway.

fHwt coBiplete year ((f woAing, and, although the
did not reach the fiffire hoped for, it can 

fairly be regarded as promising from the point of 
view of future development. The expenditure waa 
£2,ao»r-the Revenue *4,160, and the nett, earnings

revenue

therefore *1,302.

BJLAJLS-• ^

Woilc Bp the nnintwJ^es of country roads was 
conducted under difficulties due to the ehortsgs of 
supervising staff, luid the depletion of the unak^lled

A nwber oflabour supply by Wilitary reouifements
more pemanenttiefcer bridges were, however, replaced by

the Fort Hall Road, vfcile the lolo.structures on
8osiani,'%ongai, Ruarwai, and Moruba rivers 
afforded imprpved bridging facilities at various ; i 
points rtjero they are intereeoted by important roads. ' 
In Hairobijthe Ainsworth bridge was widened, and Us , 
approach o|useway ratsod.' The total eipendi^re on

wore

the maintenands andnew road-woit was *6,794^ and on

r

rii
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!^^he ^ot*l nw’ber of c loeo de^t with by the Hi^
»i».1244 ie the hifiiieet »o far recorded, the

ir^inal ci»il woxlc, raegie-chief increaees beinK in 
tratee' oases sent fo^ co^imation of seBtenco and

'ovidfinal appeals. Thd increase under the latter head
appeals harinK been filedis in part due to, sereral 

aA'iast conYiction in a r ot case inTolting a i)u«4>er

of people.
work the oases filed at 

Nairobi ha»e rwiained loicl the sane as last year 
whereas there has been anjincrease of 44 case* at 
Mostiaea irtiioh are mostly ^counted for by applications 
made by the Custodian of ^neny Property.

Of the original cisil

cieil work' shows yery littlefbe ordinary oripdnal
to expand until after thechange and is not likely

termination of hoatilitiea.
The work of Subordinake Courts held by idminls- 

trati»e offieare has been Ksnerally noil done and the , 
value of correiist procedurie in criminal trials and iho 
observance of the rules ak to admission of evikenee | 
is beiivi; better Bporeciatiad. '

The percentage of eeitencos confirmed without 
alteration is the hipjiost on record vit: 91%. , '

The work of the Native Subordinate Courts held b^ 
Liwalis. Kathie and Kudiis has been normal and calls

for no special cownsnt.
very small nuwksr of appeals 
there have been no ewaplaipta 

they general Iv ocwsand the

^hey have provided a
or easse for iwvieion am!
with regard to them, sad
confidence of the Coast (itives. •rt.



Tb. TaJ*e of the in done by these trihanaie

rrw ■
-^- %■ !-

V
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■M
oi^of, i»prii 6

h the inclination “>d
ioue tribe* frs«r ehio^ibey

fr^^tfee retoiA*
are'nottobe trurtei- ^ -

Tories considerably * 
int*lli«*nce of the »
•r* but it i* o^oar
District Officers thatjthey 
«r«itlv ehen left to ti^*«.elTes «>d their eoit

reouire* clods and cpMtant euperrieion.
.j^!^yearware 1200 fewer oases i 

and 2000 lees thanpeneral fail-

tried than in the or
in 1913-U. the last V^ete prewar year. - . i

This d-ersas, is to ^e atiHi».ted entirely, to th, 
interference with huainsje. caused by the war; but th. 
dscreaes consists als^'-t, entirely of petty cases of

under Re.lOO ralue.
nrininal.Iodf < The of p.r*«. brcup^

before th* ««i.trai-. 4*rii«^ the year an,«ntad to 
9.422 *o«. 600 fewer thah’in 't915-16 and nearly j
4000 fewer than in 1913-f*.

probably due to the nwtoej^ 
serrices and

This larw decrease U
recruited fir warioue war

law re»ilatione in the
of youn« "an 
the esietence of martial

I .I

yrinoipal towns.
Of tho total

. ' -122 •;r. ooeosmed for ijriai to th. C«irt

7065 ware eonyiotod by 
Of this Utter nuak

Burter Sfpuaht bafpra the magistratea

ha magietrat^.
,r 4208 wars iowriotad of

‘ T of fence. «uin.t Hunioi
.of off--.. u-.r th. » aatar ^>ryant. Ordin«iU..

if V ■ tb*!^«o* ^ wpf*' ^

■ dlffarwit vtnlif f*" *»«? * . ,

^UetoraUthi**®^
■ \ k. ... :■ -"4

ik**
I

■m
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The only clw W^wf^e Khitfe ehoin.^^,,:^ 
epparent increase is' 1iSi^««.
there bhin« ^

against

1^ ’ reepeotiTely fonbhe preceding year.
Apparent-inoreLe is. howeser, in feet to 

“ a large extent accountec( for by the energetic
' efforts of magistrates 1o trace «it old thefts and 

root^out nests of thiey.e amongat the Kikuyu.
Lumbwa. Handi and Kisii j and many of the conviction/ 

relate to offences whick

Ill
■ ■

, \

-

w.4

/
/

committed in previo^^wer«

years.
comparatively few cases of theft fron^i 

maj’brity of cases being d 
tribe from members of 

have n^ yet come to bo regard^ 
i" themoelveo ,,

There wore
®i8opean owners, the .great 
of tooft by rtoetiere of oi^e 
another tribe, which 
in the eye of the na 

' arong. >.
Pniirt of Appeal for Bastep> A^ioa.

. -t:- V

jhiring the year

nourt held two ordina/f pofesione and one special 
sessione at Vosfcasa*»alijig with 34 appeals of whifth 
27 emanated from the Kastj Africa Protectorate.

the

■>

(n). UK^.
The following are tin ^prin^ipal ordjSinneee 

passed during the year;- »
The niistoma (^ar

At;

£M^ itl_2ldin8fiooi91&- :
to amend'the le«(No%|f l^riS). An Ordlfcanoo 

relating to Customs duril ^ the present ^'r\^ i y 
Tradiiyr with the t ifwy yndwwt

1916 (Ho .7 of 191^ ^ /
, ' An Ordinance to provl ie for the e^T« of the|

‘ ./ wetrtptione raUtlng to ^
■ I - -P*”** **' ' f^ ^wid^or c^^i*^-|”

\ /bueinese in to^sy territ ry^

- V

; %.

ilt
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1' Oiiinaaee togio.l of 1917^ « We

Scit' ,'.

' frh« ntewv PropertYfq^iopjBcd^i^TiriHMnnff
^^0.4 of 1917). An Ordiiu icc to nako further orWielion 
witlLrognra to the Dieppe il of Kaieqr Projierty.

Sarly in 1917, en enAljrtioal index to to* applied 
Iitqgerial end Indian Acte ^ La«, and to the subject 
matter of Orders in Council. Orders of tl»e Sioretary 
of State and Local Ordinu|i?ee, Ilo@iletiono, Rulee, 
Proolanatione and Hotiessjwae produced by Mr. A. !• 
Sodcett, Deputy Registrar lof the Hi^ Coirt.Thie book

' to Bapkinp;.

✓

i
is of the greatest aeeisttpce.

,■

Registration of Documents.!. The alteratiOB in the
on June let 1916system of registration, introduced 

whereby all registration 11^6 i

beneficial, and there cap ie no doubt that the meshers 
an^ the publid ^ general
• Ilf

centralised, has prosed

Of the legal profeesioa < 
appreciate the facilitiea

The Crown Lands Regist y in Nairobi, which now 
deals with the *olo of th Rroteotom* except the 
Coast Proeinoes returned «t reTstne ef o»fr Fs.a,000,^i^ ' 
showing an increase oeer t le two preVioue years. The ' 
actual receipts of the who e department tdtdlled - 
Rs.79,377. The expendituJ » of the dpMMtgfpt amounted))

forded. 1^' /
/■

}■

■yf

% toBf.34eT57.
r'-

I
R I a 0 B s.(C).

/■

1I',- 71 prisanero were a*s^tted to 
< scared with '

A total ttipsber of 12,
4 .y ■'F

ihw.teirieus prisons ss e■Hi
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rieon’pVpulatio® thro^out '
^tCred'ni'th. 1640.86^.' ^ '

V

{ juTenilepVx^'ttTeraee^
1584.46, Vthe year aae

1915-1^."^ • ^
' '^•,-

the lumber of prieonew• The weet increaee
the year lioee not neoeeearily connoter^^ited during 

a oorreepondinR increase in crime. The greatest
increase occurred in the number cowitted for safe 

'•^ofistody large sWent were deserters from, eho to a
the carrier corps. Althob^ there le a r^l increaee 
in the number of a long tlejm prisoners ovdr the preTioui
year, there is a decrease of 64 in the total number 
oosmitted for penal imprisonment, so that crime would 
not appear to hare inoredsed to any appreciable extent. 
There is a large inereaed in the amber of JwMnile x J , 

oomparwd with 67 in 1915-16. •^lle . J; ;offenders - lOT as 
there is a deoreaee in the lumber of fwale offerers
ani debtnrs.

St boys wore 
the year,
a population of 71 boys ip that institution at the
end of the year. .

,78\ri»onoro died andi 31 eeoapad during the year 
under rewiew. as cpmparod| with 73 deaths, and 33

reoaited'into the Refounatory during 
dieohapged and 2 escaped leariog^ .27 wore

- iV.v: escapes in 1916-16.
^ ^ The indhetrial eoctitno of the first Claeo Prieona,

centinue to do good work, and
ri

of Hs^obi and Poebaoa 
have been an 
ae tha eiyil aatboritiee 
it upt fP*’

•’T-l

undoubted h ilp to the military, ao wall ,
dh^ing the p^t; year, feraj 
lemande for free oohriot •

- ' ■ labesr-fPf> the uaefulnaas of thie?! . -<
' J! . /)

• '-i \ s p4u4ri**
^a po le# yearp‘-i

^
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X ,i:■’iv illed'labair
"' _ Xicrn--,--

»«V.^iepartan«ij^io^^ioultur«l

other wibUc (i^artmeti » ■ftti'of' oharRe. thie 
mtorialX*'"****^^**® expenditure of the pepartieente 
Ooncented.

la the ptorincisd

•X' - f.

■■' !"

iad district prisone the priaOB- 
in hushert have been employed; ae in former ye^V. 

dealing, roadjn^ing, itroe planlinR. the cultiration 
of prieen farms, and glnerally in keepiUB the stations 

and their onrironments pi can.
i

1-^
.ty/j

(i).

rn.nim Am hbalth.
CTTRT.Tn HRALTH.

V?l;
4- ,.t-

It1. Tha Coast Zone. 1-V)orne Diseasee.
6.089 oases

deaths; a deoreitee from 7,112 in eaees. and an increase 
of two in deathe.

of malwia were treated, with 16

of \There were two, oases of bXaokwater feeerj 
l^eh resulted in death, among the Mhtivs General ' 
Population (including Asiatics). 24 cases of 
filariasis cane under notice; this disease is said to 
be »ery cosmon in Tanaland^but few persons sufferlB^. 
from it present themeelvos for treatment.

one •'V

i

I. 'i
Infectious or Kpidamio Dise€rtea.

Sersn cases, all fatal, of oerobro-spiaal meaiB- 
gitia were reported, as against 27 oases with 12 
deaths in the protioue year.

yhs nusfcer of dysentery oases was 49^ of whioh

*■

0 ■J
\ r f

i'
80 reeuited fatally. Of 1*e 13 luropeaii s^syll 
Tseoeersd. ' ' ^ ‘ ^

r
There were^eiteases of enterlo. four of ihpmtwere.ii 

of'^sn died^and six mesitein 9fjib»/
floials, one1' • ;

X. ' y,
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yX}V */■\ «£."genefta Wi^S^^opi^t'toiV one «f irt^on alBO>^ 

freth'^wee'of levroey were fitted 
under treatment.

>

^oaeee of pla»io
All the emall-pox oaeee. 71 in nunfcer occurred

came

-«MlWt Africans? 23 of whom died.
of beri-beri came under treatment^andOne case

■ amon«Bt Afrioane throe ?aooo of tetanue^ one ending
fatally.

2. jhe Mountainoue Zone.

Tneect-bome Tlieeaeee.
The raietier of malarial oaeee Bg^in ehewe an 

increaee. being 6.144,ae againet 6.362 of the previou. 
year.

« :

of blackwater came under notice^Seventeen oases 
of which terminated fatally; sixteen of theoeone

caeee were Buropean. .’‘i

One case only of filariasie was noted in the 
There wae one case ofnative general population.

doi^Ue.
Infectious or gpidemic Oiseaeee.

Seventy-two oases of corobro-eplnal menijpgi^is, 
deaths^ occurred amonget the native g^ral r 

pdpulation, and none amaaget Juropeane.
with 31

? increased a^Sh 7romDysentery hospital eases 
with 89 deaths, in the previous year, to 2,168 

with 138 deaths, in the year unde|r review; of these
r»

totals,169 with 6 deaths were E'urppeaa oases.
There were 34 cases of enteric with three deathe;

with one death occurred emojgoti, '• of thMe^20 eases
I native efficiale. aod thirteen

,rwth t«dr4a^. Aongst Afric«».
ii - ^The hoepiiai, J^iotioe _rtew that there were 126^^

eetonart the o*»*»f- po|wl»tfoiv and PBS fatal 
^^Vwscngst Suropeane.

N.

deaths

'vJ

wmmmd
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I
I gare a^in an increase in malaria ie aotad

beiiiK 5.304 (includinp; 71 ftjriipean
the

"4 <^; \
number of cases 

' , Bdmieeione to. hoenita!), a» a^inat 4.607 of- the
V

previoue year.^,
of hlabkwater few occurred in a natire 

of filaxiaaie in the natite
One oaee 

official, and four caeae
general population.

niaeaeea.
air caeae of heri-heri; 19 oaeae of

Ipfectiona o, Unid*?;
There wore

oirebro-epinal meninRitie. with 14 dwtthe, amongst 
the natlee copulation; 804 caeae of dysentery with 
26 deaths, mostly amongat the natite population. '

V

but

four also amongst Kuropeane.
of Ontario were noted. The leprosy 

aiei.sion. wars three. One Butopearf case of pla»»e 
ended fatally, and tWSce were 18 d^^e 
amonget other nationalities.
630^occurred amongst the natise population, and inol^dd 
212. deaths. There wore fire fatal oases of syphilis ft 
out of 292 oaoes. and 220 caeae of gonorrhea. .Yaws 
increased, from 126 to 146 caeee. and there were three 

of ^tanus with one death.

No cases /
.

in 33 oases 
All the small-pox oaoes^ '

L

\4'
oases

4. ft, Twwr^ sm- ;
}'! • -yd • « Tmr"->'"rns niseases.

Thore’W*t a slight ^
^Mion. for-slariitT^ 1.64^ « •edinst 1.6664V ,

2^’ preceding »• *d

--
*ar:.-

■
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Ualarfa.^
pariew flth to* previow

ticaliy unaltered thrinvJiout
in eleaniiw drains, fillmf? in

is uniTers'al and. in cow-
Inoidenoe rennine

disease
ysar. He

the Protectorate.
prac
Roneiderable activity
excavations,ilfc.. was
Nairobi. Hombasa. and Kieusu.

maintained particularly in

invaded and a decided 
control being ,

New areas have becomeElafsie.
increase, is obeerted. supervision and« »• *T . !

thl< »•« to "" 1The areas 
time were

and the Native
It is observed

in the Syanea Province
towanie^.Ky»*u near Nairobi.

th« ed^taing diot^icte are
that* the disease epreade fro* j

t^Wing routes into the interior. ' 
jjuuiguratnd in the '

but the etatietine are not, 
of prevention was (^atlf

^1 Beoerve 
that Kieuevi and

•ndemie z

plB0ie centree^and
Kieusu, along
1 rat deetruotion cssipaign was
Kavirondo area of Nyaima.

' yet available. ThieN»<et*s«i 
assisted in i-he three erincipal towns of the Pro- 
tect<;rat.. bv the ~lowtl.« of the u.e of poi.on with 
moch -uoceee. Ui««tion plert .-M obtaAned and 

. jljiitjaie* far An treatsieni of a^mimlaiions o
nn.grsahjfe.)-id«l«*^«4^,!.|
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iMfiUi by oitll and ^iUtaij authwi«»«^*i“» ^'^jV 
infeo*«d’and asi^ii'oao aFeas, 97f;'(}®wcoina«ion» | 1 
being ierfan^ad during the year^ae oo^ared with the - 
pfetioue year*'e figure of 162,164.

ooneiderable diminution ie noticeable
of thie dieease, Mz^ caeee \

«
don j?v;

S

EStiiic.
in the number of caeee 
with 8 deat^ ae compared with 2l6 caae’e/and 33 deathe;

of theee^36 
189. eoluntary

1

caeee with 6 deathe were anonget Europeane.
double inoculatione were performed

of the Protectorate during theamonget the Europeane
year.

Here again a decreasenerebro-goinei Meningitis, 
ie to be noted, which has continued since 1914; the 
total nunfcer of caeee being thie year 182 with 82

with 170 cases and 106 deathe, anddeaths^ as eoiEpared 
225 caeee
The pretalence of thie dieeaee during the eold \
weather confirms the jpinion preeioijely recorded ae

and 103 deaths of the two preceding years.‘V

\
to its occasional occurrence.

411 cases were notified with one«;hV*en-Poa.
deatly a* a^inst 429 eases with no deaths last year.^ 

thie diseeiee has been responsible for

■ii

IMIUSU.
6 deaths i«, S94' reported eesee.
jjjSgjIlEt. Ihe ebeerted narter of caoee haa.^own 

a ot»dy imreaee during toe past three jjeejf«^\ 'f’‘rhe\
’■ ■ ‘ fi»iw '^ing.toii yea^;?.^ caeee »ito 197 deat)»,\.;^

- .....d .it. fea
- 4aet year. In ndditien td^eie fia»rw,\the

Offieetw,dr»ealto base rnp«g^ {jfTil^he .
, Biarrh^a:^ ByemAei^ t)r^_^ow^i|)»

^^ttUrob^'aiO|tKi<Hee».: tha
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:|C:/kH^x<aud.
’ ■ of operations, bear no‘ relation to the eitpnt^ “

« distribution of this disease.
■' P . ■,

>nthrax. Hine oases,of wh^ three ter-inatei ;/ _

fatally,are reoorded^,, Qae case only waShtreated With / 

serum.

nMTOAl.HgiSOHK.2.

No water borne eyete"' of sewage 
works fdr the treat*

gjiwft^A T^isDoeal-
disposal has been initiated, nor

constructed in any part of,the Pro- ■! <1'ment of sewage 
teotorate; night-soil is diepoeed of by dumping into

1

• '■?

Itrenching, incineration, oolleotion inthe sea.
ceee-pools or distribution on the ground.

The Mortaea water-supply from theWater-Supply.
Shimba hills reached the town in 1916; during the year 
under resiew. an eiteneion of the distribution to scsae 
parts of tee town was possible, thou^ the natise 
population gener^ly still relied on

Owing to military aiigencies, the intake ground ♦ 
direoied to present

At Nairobi

n 1

f
tarks and well

water.
was oooupied,and efforts were 
terioue contamination within that. area.

•<'1

iona, and thetha water waa analysed on fi»e oc 
analytical results were on the whole eatisfaotocy, 
thoggh the neieeaity of maintaining a cqnetant eapply 
far eisil and milita^ reouiBemente prevented the 
periodical clearing of the reeenroir, with some effect

on the water's tijtecpnd coJ^°ur.
At im^orn: I

the s»te sta\^fSK^prsxdo« /*«•

: i \ |r--^n''itelr^i; yagde In ^ J
' wtjt 6t ctsiping ditches snA dwin^n

^ hide towns ^ b^en will enganieed an4,^su#Uinea; >, "•’

'■J

practically

h



]V..h RliariBK; '%!MeedXi0Ti of this wof/ h«> in •o"^ 
instances been ourtailei o.;«o to the ehortags of

incidental to the wai^ ^ !
V

. "/i belabour and other causes \■

S:

; ^
\ ■ li»CT BMTS13TOATI0M.

«"'< flY«rM^a Bafig ProTihcee.

''' '' -ffTTa*^ Province.

\

c

population of the*eeti"ate(< 8* 
1.062.076. comprising 1.053,057 nafires.''312 1!uropeans.| 
1.884 Asiatics,and 23 Anglo Indians.

The Native,Hut and Poll Ta^eceipts for
W with £72,944 • 

due to thylncreaee of Native 
.6/- per hut. 

e?^head of the native 
WNative Pdll 'Tax amounted

\'
The

Revenue.

1916-17 amounted to £117.886 as comp 
in 1915-16. an increase 
Hut Tax from R8.3/- per hut tj 

The incidence of tax p
% .'I

7populatien was 2s/2*d.

to £1.410.
/

Recruitment for the Oarrier Corps and 
private enterprise continued steadily throughout the 

the three Kavirondo Oistriits, the total

General.

/ year frow
aus«>er of natives actually recruited during the year

being 40,400(^Thft. 
he. sf^TeraelY affec
d.T.el8BMBU>e..tt*Ka»t- _

The Naali and Lowbwa have responded well to e*ls ' 
for volunteers, for the King'e African Rifles. and are 

•^i^ing an increasing tendency to ee* es^loyment ^

^ BttteUe fhe reserves. ' '' ‘
frede. iU artlve produce ha* increase^ 5^

{Ami.___ . .. -7

■) •1
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The inport trade haa'hien stead:ylsi»t/»£h^ hi# 
prijee^no* deaanded for all iaported articlee hae 
hawwetf developewttt.

' There are f traSs hfntrw ia to. Provinae. the 
trade being «a^y in the.h^* of Indian..

.v
iJ

V'‘rm
•O.■IL ^<;-

'■tjr'--:

-\

A
s (2.) Batira.ha PrwineA-

The Suropean populatten of the Prorinoe ie I

the A.iatio 723^and the Natire. 154.444.
t and poll Tax receipts for 
B showing an inorease of |
lear. The Tuikana paid aj'

t.^ during the peri^ndU re^iw. The inoidenpeTp^"'
^population was 2eAitd' 
to sea. ahowing a deorease

y
f

- . The NatiteBereawe.
1916-17 ajnounted to £8,9(
£1,306 orer the preri

. ' “»■

V head of the tax p^ing na 
Hon-SatiTS Pell 
orer the pres^^e yey^ oX

During toe'early part of the year thi
Turkandi showed eigne of gradually ceeii^ peaoef»lly 
under toe «i«toiatration^ut signs 0% unrest a^eared ^

• id D.o»t*,er_^^16. Certain-saloaatente too hpdjost
sto<* in the punitlTS expedition of 1915^ and certain ^ 
of ^ "ore norther^^esnen whVl^ not been 
touched by the_,^^e^ion. inetigatVd raids frot? t^i^ /i 

e pesr«%<ohh|i'

am

0 O

•t

•• i

, and carried , >inaccess^fi ^
out Strt^ on' t^^Suk an seTersl' occasions
fully looting so"e 1^,<W h^-of ^ cattle. , It- • j j

-.di]iseii|iliui gnu^f v| 
seoubnt eeents ^e ■

uJSlred ^
..-.J®!
toat the unreet centres ro^ an Abysa.^nian 

ywa. jhe. sith hisVollowiag of i 
I totisW fr* the Soudan AbyVi“i»“ TnMiv\; '

A * esiset^rt-s

eannot be r

A> / ■

«,^(f. sisnaee this;
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The trade in the natitf «rW

t#ttre# - ^-‘t.inf ighhourhood until Wo i® overc 
taken agttt^et ve raid® 
ra®. but;^ Tu

\,, *J were

iAfl.1 “t;■bM ttiflauniii-ipi
Trade-

prinotpaily of. oxohapg* ^ tiar|*r inliTeetockf^^ ,
, hides^e.^ Thi» triii toe 6^^

.aiadR militSwy '^1' i

f'.

Itradegoode 
handicapped by Nr eterlharj feet

feau irementa. <>
■ 'V

lajia-

thft peeerve i^^i™atedThe ta:
at 48.48^y which ■?0 are-Europeane. 208 
47,435 ineluding Haraa,and 813

tToga.OW Bhe^,«(a.^ri.300 donkeye.
rTro.^«ati»V Hut anilpkl

‘Sd with'.^.dSO in 19l6-ld— . 
------------- ,^,01- ' M siJ,1 • ^ -1

ilthoufdi toe war has had^an unsett^ins ^ .,
the «a*ei «'iran. tr^^.top. on the whole.^ 

■i^e Rouble t(^^ ine/^- ' 
ddired'to-’the i*/ ;

p^.

*1?

-/■ V

a®ami
Osnaral. 

effect on
b-ehawwiVli^ ^ 
adeiinietratiot-lhi

hae given nc^V 
■eietanoe eaw.|/

Intellisenoe 
area, which oonti4ie(»/l

Th««^ toe Ma^^ij/hava proi;idel;;^ew'/eomi

oon4>atant unite-ia-^onnection With\oantf4ign' i);)' ^ 
German Baet Africa, land thohgh ftvpy'hrei -ito^U y 
earryi^ loads, the^J have proved^of veii^' liWierial 

ietanoe in supplying meat for the troops, and it 
jVtlmated that 40,000 hullooke and SO.OOO aheap ' 

' ' -■ " We been acid to the tolitary -far this torpewe.
The llaeai"do not show e«cl4 de^re to 

r -aountik '0

work untilMu0i
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fisted by the ehangee t^^e teken plae? aro^gjd 
;. them.. bttV tl>«« «•■ *1®“ t^^ey are eleiil^v:;’

-■'v^iw-rgia^rtro- thel^ eld^ Weae. Tl^.4l4«? .•ff
V but a>athe|ie,eh^e the eeml-military orgaaleitlbn

which etUl'*«bUin*. hae a demorali/ing effiBlf oii-the
Haide" oonduited by ttoee^W w^iore ^ ^ 

aermaa'territory hawe not been fu«eeoi^i,aiid ii¥ 
.peaAf^t theit^etrength smd military ardour'bae 

to a large extent deserted them.
"Cooeiderable friction between the ioita and the 

Puilco Haeai waaleaueed by the B-unoto cerem 
became due durii^ the year, but there toe b 
actual distarbaoee.

--i
■■ V

Huran./

■P

Trade has bean less haarered by the warta4».
aoatiiimm th^ ia the prewlous year^aod the Trading 
«4dloM f srwerly einaad under gartial Lan hawt bean 

ler of additional oentree wore alaarewpaned. d 
established,and there are now 42 such stations 
occupied by 20 Buropeaae, and 195 natiTScand Indian
plot holders. •

The export of hides Baa been'ntoT large^.the 
aati^iated nni^er sold V tradera, baing between thirty 
and fdrty theueand. The pcdiwjfil imporbi^ ar« 
tobacco, gourde, taa,*bla«*j|ba,,k#i»ee,'a«frawerieaiii 
(•heap oaliaa). Bco-a than 14Q.000 ahe^ bean 
Mean out bf the reaerwe by Seders. ) t,.

• 1

i I ' ■
.^1

Kwy* Py<n4aaf»'
The popaUtion o^the A'OTinea 

\ -y. ' / 7n.;«4, opnaiatiag af 280 JuroBanna, 302 
Ad 777,ph4atiTes.

llatW

1
V

Id liei^* Tal

ed^adWi 888,04 tn 19100.8,4U^ntad..4a-«>»r««8~< 
a—eal. BaUtiaae between the

.*
A/r
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-»7'.- ^-40-
■h^^een »ioellent ^ai^wttt,' itotBiftratlon 

Vee«%5vired by war QoMitiA^bat Sa*
^ eatUfaotorily *• pp«oi$i^».

“ Trade. The trade of the Prorinoe i« in an inereae-
iagiy fXouriehiag condition. Betupoe ehow that the 
ralue of gpodj! i»«rteA darfaw the year wae acre than 
He.920,000 irtiile eiporte are ralued at Be.370.600.

1
IJ

{

c

S.

I'
x-

meaafca Prorince.(6).

The population of tSe ivovinoe is eetiaated at 
387.072. of which 377,691 are Africans. 2,837

Of the EuropeanBuropeans. and 6,544 Aoiatica. 
population^of the Prorince. 2.036 reside in the 
Rairobi District. /

The Native ^jt ^ Poll Tax raooipte 
b4ared with t^.OSA in

V- Bax.tflBa- 
aaounted to £38,904, as 
1915-16. /

head wae twoof tax p(The average ii lei
ahillinBi and fodr penoelin 1916^7.

t^;|6.271.
The nativee have reepl^od well to the 

heavy dewade made bf theei far am and catUe in 
eeaneoUoa with the military operations in Serman

Noa-Nativ/poll Tax 'V

laet ffrica. Nearly 11,000 young men have been 
eirfelied"^^ the year, this fieu-e repreeenti^
4«K of tho tital native ablo~bodied pt^lation. No 
dieturbance =of!ji«* kind has resulted from this 
eenatant prooeeo of reoroitaenV^ tie Diitriot

to >0 oongratulatod «n tho taetfW, i; 
edii^h ^helr,dutim'’have been dis^ ||

ohai*ed. .
0*l>e thiJ exOoptieBal oioaditiona nib new pW 

jests eottld bs attempted on a lar^ eoale. bet the 
Ouskawry routine wort has been espied Mt in a

^ oailefaetery

V

WP \ Offioere are
elM.0 vtuaer

I
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proferOTe U being "•d# in the social adTanoeneent 
of the natifee^ and the demand for better clothe* a^d 

■ e««ll luiuriee is Inereaein^. Miilee a^ ox waggons _ 
are being purohaoed,and ecoii of the Kikuyu are niw .,jr 

pMeabeion of p1,ou^*. The Kikuyu natIres ark, 
showing an inoweaeeil tnaiinatiia tfliards reader 
attendanee at Mieeion Seboole.

^ maikad iaproTenent i« notioeable in rogart to 
druAenneea in the natite reeerree. Thie iq^rfored 
state of affaire has been brought about by adJfinisr 
tratiTO action taken in K*pt«w»Jer,when restrictions 

imposed upon the sale of ie^ported euga^ from

I

were
which the natire bsTerago io brewed. These reo* 
trictione had the effect of roducing)tho ajnount of 

sold by 30% and the situation is now well insugar
hand.

There are 24 trade centres in the ProvinceTrade, 
and five townships.

Owing to the inoreased scarcity of shipping, 
supplies were harder to obtain, and tjadd in generail t?

\was heavared.
in As TJlu and Kitu-i 'native trade ie inorsaeing 

Dietriote and eatiefact(fry returns of exports have
been reeeived from idl the natlwe dietricte. >

1-

(B). ^ferfPHOriBCM.
-rt) Barldie ProwinPJ.

' . the population of «»e provinoe iw eetimeited at
X9033T, ef whom 366 are luropeaBs. 4^2Jtslatiof. 
2,763 Wabe^and 183,007 natives,

fhe rere^ from Katlie But and ^11 
411,«3 ae^ompared wi^ill^^ W 

ioB-llktiie Pell Ta^^^ted to^.922.
" ’’ f ' J51a eisu^ien in the Telto Biatf^Ct; had

ij

•'t.
■f

Tax

*« V,
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; tb# natiT j^^^tUing- Aiwi -in

it %•« »|Mk. a"i?e

■"" '»■*'

l^Sa H.«m,*ioft>0L«~lt^ « tf.
«mier4^ of (Jtrrw»'into the Mal tndi and T*9an®J X. 
i}l«tr^«._ fha, ffiflMa ara.ftiU ^

io aBTtnrf"^ o<j5itrol. Wt ,in the arsa ne&r Kakononi.
the Sahiti RiTer, raa*tceA progreee \^ 
t forced ^ruitpant Ojf labour haa

/,> •

obatruetire

the nee atation
baa-^een aade. 
had a retarding effect.on the reaulte of adwiaiatr^-

diatruat and aue'luoion, v^ieh , 
haa to aoaa axt'kt raTlTed.

tion, aa the attitude of 
eaa beginnii^ to die a»ay 
i diatinet ipprorePent ie noticed in 
of thoee who hare returned fro® eerrioe with the

emeanour

pilitary authoritiea.
The Tanga Dietrict

during the firat" two nottthe of the year, and it waa 
not until the art.ddle of Juno, 1916^that the enaniy 
finally retired aeroaa the boindary. Bietriot Head- 
ouartere were eatablirtied at Oaai^QS JnlJ 26th. The 
departure of the aBOPy waa JjOiowJl by an almoet total 

fal]^ of ttie mine,and the eoneep|tat ohortago of

Vi:-

food WM eoTorely folt. ^
The aspewi of bopr* froP the l»o"haea Dia-- xnAfc ..

triot haa ipereaaed. The raluo of eiporta during 1916 / 
waa 8e.^.T9®,aa coa^arad with Ha.l46.49S U 191!^ and^

/ •
l»e.31,020> 1?U.

The ohoriage of food in the Halindi. Teita.^
Tanga dlwtriote haa militated agpinot trade in ^tire ■ 
produee. a^ natiyaj^chkee or,«.arted^?d/h|# 

^ieftpaeed 'alao. A \argtJmdd 4» e*6# 4a aa^ied <«
■■ ^^bween Habal, iiaioraa,and »o«*»ea. Pad the ato^ in 

4he Hyika Heaeree appeare to be on the ineraaie.
Jb^-e

''m (
I



V l^si^.££2X^- ^

t'%^^

,1• .', - \m'r
,,,
t^BatiTe'awro*^"*^^ 56i8^^

Th* aU»«pt.d reeruiti^nt of satiYOo as 
.ilitary puf^oo*. produood a fo.linft of unroot

, aad

X portor^ for

tio trihoo U.ing i» «>•( Tana Sitor Diotrict
lt4d in tho natiYO. Ua^ng thoir ho«.o noar tho

Tho riYor *o* 
offioiii^W 

I confidonoo had boon 
ahmidonmont of thoj-r homoo

»
rao|i
^Tor and taking rofugo in tho huoh. 
contioaously patrolled by a ttoYortonont
Oetobor to Doeo*or^ by which time
root or ed. but tho temper^, 
produced a shortage of food.

Tho Abd «ak Soo>alie hate boon traiblosOBO
ooYoral conplainto of

on tho

Upper Tana RiYor, and there are
robbed the Pokono and Korokoro natiYoetheir haring

of «oney and food.
The Arab etaff hae prored loyal throu^out^and hae 

in collecting porters forbean of -satorial aeeiotanoo
from the Coast area.military purposes

RoYeoue.
1916-17 *»oi|^^t^to £3.

The Ha^o Hut ^oll TaiAoceipte^r
or £3 1/M than

Ltsd teHon-Hatire Tm
li^'indiiatriee. The eapfA.iaMttT 1-* 

WL^b;^l. Wi;app.<l,^y ibortage of laboif , 
< ^ capital. The eiporh,o? "angroye poles is ihe. 

.iargeet on record, roy^tr/hayiag to** 0?\^ 
.illion .M a fialf pol*>iWi-g the yeaf. .T|i..^pol,4 

«w ahipped by dhow, l-a
and large ouantitioa. V*“ *** «illtary
euthoritioa at Baara.

. The building of natire dhowa has 
the yeaaela haye been improred in t^ 

rnads dhowa tora thia yew sailed fro« I,a» to the 
Persian Odlf.

I
\

■ 'X ireas^aad , 
anl site, hooalr.■V 'i/

I
ii\



,- 'S ^J-y-p:j^->rfn
'll!* ^ropean population io 31, the Aeiatie.S^ ,, ,^

V
;:.^-•-- ": H$' :-<^ •«^- • ». •;-.

-■:*.

_ ^^and the natiTO approxinately 17,609. 
-‘5/' BaTame. Thy^hilTo Hat aa0oll Tax ■Dvehted to '“V'X

*12 oxer 1^6-16. Swiincrease*1,142 ehow^ ^
Ifatixe folj/W »ia>unted )4 *^|l.

Hionietration of iha Interior, has not

•c '

(fyaaral.
heen undertaken since the fall of Saronli^in Jebruary 
1916, a«i adstinietratixo officers hare been stationed 
in the Ki8«K,yu and dosha Districts only, 'ftero hats 

of restlessness amongst the Somaliotfibss

/

been signs
further inland, but no attoasts haee been made by,
the" against the doTeneoent, thou^ the northern 
section of dosha haxe suffered at the hards of tbe

--1

lulihan.

The haadauarters of the doeha District were moTod ]

fro® Alexandra to M'fudu^ in 9ecoi*er^ 1916. ■
Crops in dosha were greatly damaged by, floods (p

I'ithe Juba Riear. '

llorU^n^ Wroptier Dietriot.(CT.

efforts base boon made during the y^ear ^o meke good, 
the set-back caused bj^ the sack ff ferenli^ and the 
conaeouent ewaouatlonnf ta^lr and the Qarre c _ '
KWoh toek'plwo at the aad-ksf -ilM!;e^,l»16-l*r

■■■!-:eif aimareae ^ifficultias., iDOd^pr^fsyhaa,.beeB,ma<|^ ..
' 7\^-V'.- '^he situation In goj^s and ojc^t^a Abyeaij^ian ' 

frontier bain quiet ai^ aatisf^bai^, but ^ ttae ^ 
of awtlety follewd on the depoaition dC the A^yaeini^

' ^xr^ ^/rumeura of unfaet ih tthif^U. y

.si ^ Oar efe^tion-of. ^vOar?* i“ llarch^l91^ ^
raaalted in_^ri|pshnerts tf the Dbgddi frees the nef^ ' 

''aiat'iB july^i^liiial^.oecv»tad betwien

Poemnt
.1

r0 i<'
■■■■/!

bi• ■!
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f'-:.--\ ‘ .............. ,
deoi«i»« Shortly afterwaiid* the

>«e#.h#fnily iefehted by the Oarre,under their ^^hlef
of Garre country, loeing a

T*l

f-i
Degodi\'

^aba^anl were driven
large quantity of oto<*. i«^ovo*er,lly.01enday pro-

until the(Seeded to Dertale,anii;stayed wl.th the Garre 
end of toe year, ouecseesfally frustvating atteiUptB at
retaliation by the Degodi.

On toe evacuation of Wajir, too adminietrsitive etaff 
wae etationed at Buleoa. Wajir wae reocoupied in Julj
1916, havii^ been, in the interim, in charge of the 
Mohaamed Zubeir. The Aulihaa BOSoaie made only one

of the 'district, andatten^it at die tort ing the peace
that they have failed to entice other seotioneit seems

to join them in their policy of insubordination.
The fine levied on toe Aulihan on the Lorian_,in

BiV!»*er, 1915, on account of the raid on the Sa*<buru, waa 
slowly paid off, but. on account of toe delay in pay
ment, it became necessary to'deopatch'a mounted patrol 
against th#. this'resulted in toe capture of \800

head of cattle.
Owii^ to shortage of otaf^ the Saaburu Distriot 

V has been o(»ewhat neglected. The year ias uneventfulj 
- ■ except for two raids easrried.out on the SaiKburu^by the

The casualties tovthoee raidsReshiat and Turtana.
wore not so large as mig^ have beoh expected. ^ . ,

Two patrols were sent into the nei^bou^hood 
■^ede. - Moyale is toe chief trade centre, but thio^b** 

been closed to anyone except residents of the bai^ 
,ad,ibyiwin^, wavaners,, Brisk to to«»boto

' carried on to the Moyale'market for 'soois ■onlih*.
^ '< (^rwiaw,wholesilo trade has been dull. Betail trede

fl(A»tlehtog inHoyale. t^m chief'iai^iclds of c^meroe

' in liveetook eiwi* toe-ttid^to'aod BendUle
b«en enwed by OvtvmMit.
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ifl the «^'e- ’’*'» Tejir- natlTei^

not S«e4. th« 8«B«iru triVnit* wae remitted on
iulilM raid of 1916. -The Bendile paid

» \'
»*V?

'2
t*r®

account of tho 
a tribute of ebeep and goete to Mareabit.
y^iettnn. irbil*^ infoimatiou at proeent atail- 

“ able ie ineuffieleat for the caepilaUcm of accurate

f
< '

** eta^iptiee of population, it eeeme that the population 
” undereetimatod in prlrioue years. The Officer

-in'CWgo giees the following oetimatee of'.the nuAere 
Tsrioue tribes in the Horthem ?rontder Oiotriet. 

SM^ru

Bendili 
i Ajuran 
; Qahbra 

Sakuye 
Boran
Aulihsn Abukrv 
eeotion,on the 
dorian bnly.

of the
10.000

7,500
8,600
7.000
6,000
5,000
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4,000 ■r.
Other 10,600

4,000
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Oegodi

6.MO _
■ , 20.000' 
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Oarre
Tetal

-ge iw. towwer. ia e^ doubt w to w)Mther the
to 8yor«rt»ti»ate.
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]|«tr«>>'i ulTUion ’A* Sehool_-y"

ex»iB»ti»n ha»
«f **“ .ii.ting/»rsMl»*ti<>n

^ 0<»*rid«« 3eni^poal Sxajufftation xi \
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of the oohooi *4« £2,188;ithere were
-no* taken. Progreee 

The nett, coet^'
64 hoarder! and 93 day echolareiin attendance.

\'?o
niTiexon 3oho^.~j >*Makuiv(2).

aatiefEOtW?'
'^The progreee of the eohool hae been

of the eohool *ae £132^on an arerage^
r

The nott.eoet 
eleren pupile were in attendance. I

(3). gfatral Sehoolf BMorttT~)

Additional aoco«»odation *ae |>i»*ided and inetantly 
filled. Great eatiefaction hae been expreeeed at the 
epreed of education on the TJaein Oie^ plateau. The 
progreee of the eohool ie entirely oatleflhtery. 

..-.^i^There were nine bo«d%re and 41 day eoholar* at 
^ lldoretyand 2» at fheeler'e Drift; the nett coot to 

OoeamMnt wae £664.
- Tgltan aehOO^f.

' greatly. Addlti»Bal“**e*w'odation would probably bring 
Veeteral hundrea^®f jx^ldren under e*icaaon|but 

,V/ f -oet uneatlefaetory ijfUture 1* the re-owal *fll_<*lldre9
? ^ •'■; '' ^^ro- ,.ohool4. b*o<^ ns.- ,

f % V ' Teixoatle.) a*i oo^arei. in thle reepect. -»o.t un-
faeourdxiy with Mbefcaea. Cwntlnual chaj^ee of e^ff 
hare had a bad effeet an tb* beaching in the ochdol.
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Indian bdueatlcn dneo qpt pregraee
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ja^ »ajLiar9& ii*<*Vr ‘<^-142 . ^
^THfclloSbBea \chooHi<» graatly ’Se^^'t«^/-h3L^?^_'j- 

tratoad headwiBter frij^Waia. The pro^ee 
made ie eatiefaetory^ hut the eaSool could he ta^royed 
ty an inoreaeed prorieion o^^taffr The netVoeJ, to^^ 
OoTernment *e« iM82<^«*ere an aTera^.Wer of,

136 pupils on the «U.
Arab Bducatioi. Goremment )iae Ijfeen asked to take

arfital of a

.tj

'«■

i char^ of the education of Ar^e from the Koran eta«^ 
upwards. A desire for education seoeio to he aeaken-

■}

ing at last.
The TJkamha Industrial School at 

closed for three isonths of the year owing 
outbreak of cerahro spinal meningitis. At the

HatiTe Schools.
Uachakos was 
to an
close of the year the pupils had coeyleted, two years 
literary education^and the hipest class, e^S>rising 
13 hoys, was about to enter on a three-years course of 
C^entry and meieonry. _ 
has heeii prohibited, howerer, by the departure of the*

Instruction in practical wortc■j

, A
Headmaster on military eenice.

The Sairohi High School continues to 
serte a useful purpose^ and steps are ^eing taken ^ 
ityroTe the accoissiodatton it Qeter»ent sxp*i^.^>

The Young ¥oBienkC»ri»tian=#Wjo<rt^^Q^ haw 
tained eoamiaroial classes e^eh have protsd of 

Is fw cloikships in Goto

Aidfti Schools.

4ila-
great

ute in dualifyii^ g^'
and mercantile-kppohfitmanfrh.,''<3- (is " '• Si

, (B). .
, The ^dber of industrial apprentices who 'bate f^seii 

ihetaosemeeht exSBinationo has increased, the Ctawoh 
‘ ^ Scotiss^^ion at Tunw-tujai^and the (a»»rch liieelon- ;
^ V?*'9^ijts«a*eno^eiag especially satisfactory. Ro*« ^ 

Catholic Jospins are still’unable to preyide 

’hnore»tt«»et^ their lay- brathren are f l^tlM in
----------------- -.1^ A
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....suiQiiWim-i
Stoc^ion on^e Cam I i« in a\badkir|jrd|joiiiition,-*

bul th. <frer*»l* the e uroh llieei«ary ahciety V
H«arl Catholic Mieeion a > attended *lth a fair le.asura

AV-

-\ ^ -f
N

/'■'of - euceeee. ^
' '■" Medical and educatlo ua work ie carried out in'theji, 

Teita Dietrict and. -Uee. jh the influence of the Mieeione^ 
yet eufficiently rideepread to show any aarited 

effed't on the native poj Nation ae a whole. th«eUee- 
e ie for « e-good.able i»ft

The’mieeion echoole e thou^,in the Hyika Ree 
euperrieion. are^^inly con-

' c.

noe^nally under furopean 
ducted by native teacher

jifin PROYIMCK.T4HA]

The nuefcer of pupile the Chjl^Mi** ionary 
society School at Laeai ha increfteeS^ 
been etarted on the Bela* ni letate where

'v, .
Cl

's education ie tff be given nd o^^try t 
large meber of native oh Ldr*»^|ie 
at the Oeraan Mieeion Soh< ol at, Bgao which ie being

recwving education

4. kept by attire t^afilw
Iim MP aaTfflat-,

There are three head a atione of t^e Swediah ^ ^
Mieeion at , Mofi. , and^t*o
elfetione. ' \

gtio ^
The Chawih Mieeloaary S ciety ha* aU^ool, id - ,v|,, | 

Hairobt with a Thiropean^a ^ of-thre^j 1 I
ei^t wative teacher* and pfel-taaohere.'^^ThJr*. i* 
an average' attai^a' of Ml tilt the

4.' »«T^ f*’* oM ^f .t-oooty'dWei^^ ^ I y ^ , 
”vjhe diyartiail (^thollc iieeiaa... nei^'

j
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,^anc»^i60 and ia i

^flSed' by tb

i

tfift^sicaii^f^ and aedical 
Tariooa %ia^M ia graatly 

■^^8 (Sriettiot, nearly ; i 
cbool rolls, while 1000 attend 
her pupil* are on the roll*

> '( •i\
faoili
^preciataj by the Rikuyi 

'^'^IJOe natiTta Sr» SK the

. In
■c

600 0school raj^larly. 
of Tillage school*.✓

dietriota, the general effect 
the m lives i* good bat their

In the Ulu and Kitui
f the slssiona on
|^l)ienoe 

.'Mem appear* to ]^e one

i» email. The attitude of the native towards 
^.complete indifference.

g«i»A PBoymc!!.

Italian Roman Cat|iolio Mission has been greatly 
e Eurqpoan* in (jbarga were, 1 
or those absent on military , 
k" parfa'Jflned'by alV^i^ ^ ,
ndird and, a marked st^a of | 

d by «#(Br of the pupils, t 
; ‘4

The
depleted of meotoer* and t 
in the main, subetitute* 
duty. Ti^ ^Scational wo 
Missioai* wae of a hi^ et 
proficiency has be^ atta

,'5

I

lishmente have been *
. and on the Uaein Sim 

' Plateau^-durlng thd yeai* undir the iatrenage “r.-
VAljo^e and Mr.vdn ree^ecUvely. The attendA^

b* been 15' and'^i^l pu^l^

I^ivatd educational ee 
Introduced in the Trane-Kz

ma
IA'.., •

hae now .tltfee-<mtati(m* - 'Missi in, ,Tbe Afrio
■ ^ in the Province a ^^one ha Ing been opened at f ibJ.oAi' 

^ dii^ing the year for the bdne it of the Raei^Oiehil i; ^ 
The reeulte attained are not very promleing. but 

mission eUtion at

!
!

>-

Moeful work-ie being done in

^>0 W WttO. \ , :
polios aro >sii« tpi^t

N
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0^: ■" ;> - -^4 A-iSiB. ;i 1'^
■■- .\ ' S.. ,he Soetch MUeion ai Sgoijg.A ■Qteaol, WM open^>y

t4» i« in charge of An edv^ated llaeai trained at the 
Church iliee ionary Spolety 
abeut 32: thiy are tau^t

V9 s ,
abate. The pupile nunfcer
ittle hut reading and

far ae it goee.
s:

•erittng. but the eshnol is a success as

jBa-^'1
if

lOls hare been maj-ntained 
hare returned to .^eir

The existing hUeion scl
and the Setenth Bay Adsentisle
stations in the South Kayiro^do District., There '

part of a^^st all theappeart to he a tendency on 
Itlaaione to start a large ni

'.'v -

er of outechools away ; 
^teeboois are usually', Ji-^ - from the main station. These 

conducted by a natiTe adherentlof the mission and, •. | 
generally suffer from the la<* W Suropean supersieio#.| 
Better results would probably b^ obtained by more jl

itabl^sbnente.concentrated attentiwi to fewer

yjBUHOSBBDa. 
* Cl). Ullft- t . i

The total nwher .of gfanlie made* tuition of lMa«-
during the',*’■ ®***’*^^*^*“ \ 
area of 819,184 sereo^oo<H)ared wi^ 100 grwte'tte, 
presiou. y«u-, totalling 246.979. Of thi.VUpf^

under licence agreemente ^ old /
ieeued in 1916. There..

f \
•- -V

'm
repreeent grante
leaeee for which new tltlee were 
fore the actual nunber of new grante wae only 2b. ef' ^ 
which 9 were for farme. and 11 were for hus^te.
reeidential or Bieeion plote.

. T..nd asatleble far allotHint. . Uet year there we« ^
• ome 900 fafwm esailab^e fe% a}.^ot^nt^ of wtel* 80 ^re 

• to be retalBW Tor flesSrwejStiilU^U* unoetU«i - J
:< -'afc-.
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■^5 farw in Ul^3:«ay inf\
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•
bkance of ^ ^failAle for aljatliieiit.

•-S:;. -
a n p T 8 T 3. .^7'(B).f

the whole staff nf the
an aotiwe eeryice

■ ACWio the SMt l*»i ycajy 
i%rtgea«ietricat and tapesraphisal irere

throughout 1916-17. U-o^**- “li «>* cadaetral
5^^ branch hv Veen euepend^i for the .««. reason, but

at a reduced coet .

V '■

338,166- acres were,howeTer^eunreyed 
. per acre^e co-ipared with laet yea^^but .till at a mch 

higher rate than that of pre-war years.
u

ty^. akjLS- M
of Game Licenc< e ieeued hae again I

in all bei i« ieeued a. againet 628 |
Two Sportmon'e Lieencee

The nuBfcer 
decreased, only 437 
in 1916-16 and 722 in 1914-16
were ieeued.

The rewenue aBiounted to 2] 
to 22,995j Thou^ the annual 
fairly oonotaat during the la t ee?en yefre 
ae Wae to be ejtpected, has de ireaeed wery cw^rab>y 
since thi -outbreak of war, ai I during the yeaf^er 

retiew, aisountsd to only 23!l 
1913-14.

,944 and the e^enditure 
iture has been“'t the reTsnue.

tf
t

f
of that collected in ^ .

yjte feuteeni teaetlt- The 
not been wleited but a scar< 
in other parte of the reedr

- -'^edinted •hlflh %:.*riy^,
4^^ 'w^b^dria,:p.^.%^ar Kili^ro,. The /i 

‘’^>^^gfenri4roonee p^'-|roo] the area niitshlec hai^| 
^mT^turblng ,effeet,J:J flftaryiejwration. haw^al^\|

\
area near Kili*>andor^^ 

ity of gaao is notioeable 
a. This s*y be T>4rtljr

-i
0
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rrw W t.f«?,d5rt^ed. ,ofe^e ^ Wfarenc^ )
with ?4rri« ft-“!0i*^f haTe'Urt: wf f #r^^

dMtrucjtioi they oaue^ qb-t
liMB. AO inoreaee ie recur le^itt,th«-teJ»fce» of > T
.elephaote and buffalo thJ iWr^. ' i

Principal fla*e Diatrieie.

j:>4.-,-
f’.:

=^-i
• Jl?-

it-'-' •--'V
/ii? Qane ie plentiful;in the

"V
e proepering and have caueedt tterre. Slephant»iai 

rlble d««age a*ong tl» coconut plantaticne on j 
fered ooneiderahly on the^^raffe l^re eu 

ezchpt

tro-iSnteritie and Rinderpeet 
in closely settled ureas 
arU^ of the Protectorate 1 
titles was reouired when 
^n the Athi Hirer and Oaele

msr_
• aSi eland inoraM

until bilthong iS^l^ge qui 
peiwits to kill were gra«

all■(

Ter plentiful and there 
i^eufferiilg to/any dangeroue extent.

Oishu'flat^. .
of 3

itTofy. The i^li» 
shows an :

are

isory cbnfiscated, thcu^ unsold, 
increaa? of 86)1 or^f oonf ieeated in

for hy the fact tha;t oertai
4■i

1916-16. This is accounted 
of the outlying distriote eM *• Tuikaau; hare beenI

ration, and quantities of ^brought into cloeer adminis 
hidden ifory produced.

^ %
-l-

I

jpL—- pnBLio loacs.

, «e'total' ^J|)l»i»itu?e of .Rrtlio toiSr. Departi^t
■ iiwMeA to,499.«J| - a fl»»roy^.,iB iPaa|.

^ '^"■^^itnce 191^1911. More than half ttao stiff of iho' 
^epMrtmeni »fro engaged on^illti^ ^eriW in the 
adjoining yolqoered^ajfritO^rjr or in *uraj». The ^ 
apant on^aaaxfiA eeVTioes waa on new wa

Rairobi Dra»#i 8ohea» oosting »0,tt6.
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' s-’q? 16.«» 'i>et:\^JWCW%B'0f thi« *0Tk matf^UyJ
th* drai^^^f'^e «^roial “•» of, iJw «* '’

"to*B,' and ^rendored poeeibid tho sboption of all 
draina^ euB^Xjgd^eoepit.*. - '

A •»« of £3,422 wa* epont on the final otagoo of 
tto »ater Supply project. Thio i*»or^fltjr^
which had boon, ootlaatod to o<^t £107,900 wae fini.^d

The nalh iooaTing of £4,840 below the oetiamto. ./ at a
BOW deliToring 0«»e 600,000 gallono a dBy, though the 
oonouaption inMonbaw and at the port of K Hind ini baa 
aot do farloxooodod 125,000 gallond a <«y.

Among the minor works of the year, irtiieh nuhfcered 
Se.and oo.t in the'aggrogato £6,269, «ay bo mantioned 
additions to the Juropean School at Bairobi (^1). 
to the Central Jail at Hairobi (£620). to the 
Bacterialogioal Laboratory (£233), to the Land Offioo.
jjairobi- (£220).l to the Telegraph Store, Nairobi, (£198 
and to the off^e of the R^ofder of Titles, hcmfcaaa,
(^).

✓
-J:>

i-

iUiil uub Md 
. ouarttr* for forTi^

■;

enoloeod (£266) and addlti 
staff wore erected at NldJet (£142), llumiae (£177), 
Nairobi (£134), ?oft Hall/(£109). Kisuw (£786), «

.i CC721.aidi(£100), liba
The training of African apprenticee in handicraf^ 

had unfortunately to be suspended for a portion of^ 
the nilitary reottired the Training Depotao

build Inga, . m effort was made later to resumle *«?*
; a lidiited aeale in other, though lees eewenient,*/i^

; V ^ /y' ■
Bcoeanodatlon.
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